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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Russian scientific mien have ascertained that out of

597 trees struck by lightning ini the forests near Mloscatv,
302 wvere wvhite pophar. They advisc farmers ta plant
poplars as natural lightning conductors.

A princcss, a countess, a ducbess and the daughter
of a reigning price were among the four thousand
thieves, professional and unprofessional, arrested in
Paris during the first six months of this year.

These are trying times for cburcbes, and in sucb
times churches ought ta stand nably by their pastars.
Churches that treat their pastors badly wvill pay dearly
for it. I'he Lord wvill not prosper a carîgregatien that
niakes a record oi ill-treatment ta His prophets.

The Danish people, realizing the terrible eftects af
the drink habit, have petitioned the Gavernment in
large numbers for the introduction ai scientific temiper-
ance instruction in the sebools of that country, and the
Gavernment bas given favorable ansiver ta their
petition.

Fifteen French priests bave rccently lcft the Church
ai Rame. Tbe flishop aflLa Rochelle is much con cerned
because ane ai bis own priests, Frederic Bonhomme,
bad the audacity ta preach frorn bis own pulpit on thîs
subject, IlWhy 1 leave, and wby you ought ta leave the
Church ai Ram-e."

The variaus Geea Assemblies ai Australia and
Tasmania have federated their courts inta one. It bans
the expenditure ai ail moncys for Foreign Missions,
and is securing a unilorm systeni ai theological train-
ing, wvith the sanie standard ai qualification for the
niinistry. The doctrinal basis is the Bible, the Confes-
sion ai Faith, as a subordinate standard, îvith a decldtr-
atary statement similar ta one that wvas in use !)y the
Victorian Presbyterians. Australasia is a little abcad
ai us in federation.

Arrangements for the International Conférence ai
the Pan-Presbyterian Council ia Glasgow next sumnmer
are bcing rapidly pushied forivard. The cauncil was
formed in 1874, since when five Conierences have been
beld-in Edinburgh, Philadeiphia, Belfast, London and
Toronto. At next year's galbering, whicb will open an
june 17 tb, probably ir the St. Andrew's Halls, repre-
sentatives will be prescrit froin Canada, the United
States, India, Australia and the Continent, ail bodies
holding ta the Presbyterian iurm of Churcb Governmcnt
being reprcscntcd in proportion ta their numbcrs.

I have just heard," writes a correspondcnt, '<a
rather gaad story ai Chinese readincss in the matter ai
pecuninry compensation for outrage. A mandarin was) the bearer ai a chaque for £G6,oo>o ta a British aflicer,
the suni demanded by aur rightly offended Gavernment.
lie exprtssed hiniself in but indifférent Englishi, the sum

and substance of which, howvever, wvas as follaws: 1 lerc
is the nioney, six thousand pounids. Wc have taken it
from the funds whîich your good ladies in England sub.
scribed for the sufferers from the Yangste inundations.'

The Christian Leader, Glasgow, says, IlDuring the
Year 1894, inl Scotland, ni fewer than iS,> persons
wvere charged %%!th some sort of crime or offence. Tbis
would niean that one petson out oi cvery tventy-six of
the population passes into the hand.i of the police in a
year. For instance, in Aberdeenshire, the police cite
or arrest one person out of every 9à6 individuals ; wvhile
in the county ai Selkirk, it is one in 24. If, on the
other hand, %ve take the case oi tow ns, wve flnd that in
Edinburgh one in 24~, and in Glasgowv une in every 12

of the inlhabitants cornes within the action of the police."

The beautiful gambling casino at Monte CarIa is
responsible for about fiteen suicides cvery înonth.
The other day tlic Countess Jomdcs and lier sixteen
year aid daugbiter wcre fouid, dead in their botel in
Monte Carlo. They had takcen poison. On investi-
gation it Nvas found they had, in their wck's stay, lost
$6o,wo at the tables and become practically penniless.
It is a satisfaction ta know that this gaînbling biell is
flot so0 %ell patronized as it %vas saine years ag 1o, the
rccipts ta the Casino company shov. ing a diminution
hast year af $6oo.ooa. The charter af the company
docs flot expire til i 193.

The value of the American Bible Society's work is
illustrated by the following extract froni the Cathlic
News of Trinidad:

Il That most pernicious af aIl pcrnicious Eects-the
Protestant Bible Society-is again at its murderous
work. Its maise prophets are galv'anized into temperary
activity, and this time it is the 1 benighted 'Catholics of
Spanish America who are ta have the peace of their
bornes invaded and the sanctîty of their religion vilificd
by psalm-singing swaddlers, gospel tramps and ignor-
ant hirelings, who are about as competent ta explain
thc Word of God as a Hottentot is to lecture on
bimetailism.

««Thosepaid emissaries of a Society that gnther
into its coffers the savings af dyspetic aId maids, these
sel-constituted apostles, laymen clothed in clcrical
garb, carry on an iniarnous traffic in a Bible %which they
cannot understand, and yct proless ta explain to the
addlc-patcd dupes wha are wcak enougbi ta listcn ta
them.

"lAIl honor then to thc Catbolics; of South America
who h.-ve expcilvd the evangelical carpct.baggers. The
pricsts and people ai Spanisb Amcr"-ca will not remain
passive while the slimy serpent af Heresy endeavors ta
imprint iLs poisonous fangs in the soul% ci their littie
anes. If the V'cnczuelans ara ignorant oi anytthing, it
is ai the use ai tar and feathers, a judicious applhication
ai which wouhd be sufficient ta keep the brawling ranters
af the Bible Society at a sale distance from their shores,"
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The Armenian Atrecities.

T HE Armenian atrocities may be rcgarded fromn three
standpoints. r, That of the English bond holders,

2. that of the International Politician, and 3. that of
the Christian. The first is of special intcrest to the
capitalist and mioney bas generally held life cheaply.
rt bas a powvcrfuI influence with a ceriain class of
politicians wvhose God is mamimon, and that influence
is domiant in England in the prescnt grave crisis.
The second is a step higher in human estimation for
international complications are flot to be lightly
courted, although they may be mnade use cf as mere
bugbears te frighten the timid, or to emphasize the
technical scruples cf the levers of pure form. But it is
diffcult to believe that there is any good reason why
the European powvers wvho have assumed the respon-
sibility of niaintaining good governmcnt in Armenia,
should flot corne to a simple and definite understanding
as te a cemmon cause cf action to, carry out their
pledges to the civilized world Viteved fromn the third
standpoint, while the people in their capacity of citizens
are flot relieved of the.r due and necessary respon-
ribility, the ChLrch is thie organized body wvhich ought
to lead in a ioment te sce that justice be ;ecured te
the persecutcd brethren of Armenia. To the Church is
entrusted the wveighty responsibility ofholding the nations
te their moral duty, and of arousing the public conscience
whtin iniquity flares in the face of Heaven. The
Churci. *,n Iritain has flot donc lier duty. The bitter
cry o'f the vit':*15 of Turkiçh rapacity and blood-
th;rtiness bas mroaned on the breezes passing over
ever land under the çun but that cry has not reached
the hecart cf the Churches of Great Britain and Ireland.
They have been remiss in the7ir duty and it would
appear that the time for seasonable action will have
passed from thcm ere they realize their culpability.
There have been remonstrances, but they were feeble,
petitions, resolutions and an occasional demonstration
there have been, but where has been the migbty voice
of awakencd British ProtestantismP Wherc have
been the burning cloquence. the public indignation,
the miarshalling cf the nmerai forces which would have
miade the strongc5t government which Britain has ever
scen tremble for its fate and which would have made
trifling and vacillation impossible ? The Church has
loit a glorieus opportunity, Lut she did worse, she
ncglected te performn a plain duty, fer Britain is a
treaty pnvcr directly responsible fer the statc cr 4affairs
which bas disgraced tht annals cf Europe for many
morthç past. 1-1w far Canada, as an integral part cf
the B3ritish Empire, shares in that responsibility it is
di cuit to estimate, but it is a rnatter cf regret that no
formai, remonstrance has been sent by the Cburch and
Government herc te the Imperial authorities. It ought

te be dont even yet. Soon Parliament wvill assemble
and petitiens otsght te bc sent from cengregatiens and
Presbyteries praying for a resolution cf the House
expressing regret at the inacticin of the British Govern-
ment. !s it our afTair? It is the business of humanity.
WTt are ail cf us our brotht?'s keeper ; the bond of
humanity knows no national boundary, but as bas
been pointed out, we are preud cf our Btitish con-
nection, and Britain is a party te this eastern question ;
and if se how arc we fret frem ail blame ? It is flot
sufficient te say that our Goverament is a federal one
wvithout direct voice in the 'Imperial Parliament, because
there are precedents when our memorials have reached
the British Government on questions net pertaining te,
Canada or its Govcrnnient. Surely wvhen those poor
Armenian Christians are being persecuted te the death
because they are Christians and refuse te accept the
Turkish form. cf religion, Mohammedanism, it is but
the merest human duty for every cne who professas
the religion of Christ te convey sympathy in its niost
tangible formi available. Te show howa bitter is tht
Turkish hostility te, Christianity and that it is a
religieus wvar of extermination that is being waged
against the Armenians tht follewing extracts from a
recent article by Rev. Canon MacCell are quoted :

"iThere is ne justice even in Censtantinople; bis life
and property are at the rnercy of the meanest Mussulman
who may assail them. Even where the Christian pays
bis yearly tribute, and is especially under the protection
cf the Government, the sacred law cf Islam expressly
declares that if a Moslem believer deliberately kilI a
glaeur, the murderer is not to be punished in any way.
Furthermere, Christian evidence is inadmissible ; and
nota single case is known where a Moslemn murderer
was convicted on purely Christian evidence. . . . As
showing tht bitter feeling entertained toward the Chris-
tians by the Mohamimedans, it is only necessary te cite
tht Mesleni statutes in wvhich Christians are designated
as "«dogs" and "pigs" ; and in tht burial certificates
Christians are net said te be dead but "ldamned": e.g.,
a burial certificate attested te by tht British Ambassador
certifies te the priest ef an Armenian church that Iltht
impure, putrid, stinking carcass cf N-, this day
damned [deceased], may be concealed under greund ! '-
s0 rigidly is the censorship enforced,. that Canon
MacColl declares that in i8ÇJ2 he could flot find a ccpy
et Dante or Shakespeare or a single issue cf Murray's
Handbeok in Constantinople. And-just te think of
it !-the publication or public utterance of such exp7es-
siens as "tht grace ef God," "the Gospel of jesus Christ
is good news,- is forbidden, because it is not admitted
that Christians hold any relations wvzth God but tlàese
cf condemnation and wrath! bMinisters, tee, are "for-
bidden to recemniend the virtues of moeral courage, of
resignatien under affliction, of hope in God under
adversity.' . . . But aIl this is mildness itself in comi-
parison with what follcws. In i8gz the Sultan organ-
ized his force cf .30,00e Kurdish cavalry, and ofllcered
themn b>' neterieus brigands and criminals, for the
extermination cf the Arnienians. These quartcred
theniselves on tht farnis cf tht Christians, stole their
cattle and geods; then, demanding a year's taxes in
advance, %vhich tht pour Arnienian Christians could net
pay, but promised te if given tume, theusand cf tht
Christians were "Ireduced te fceding on roots and
grasses, with tht result that thousandsof themn perished
fromn starvation and disease in theirdcspairing endeavors
te feed theniselves on garbage."

And yet this the menstrous power that civilized
Europe-net onl>' permaits but protects in its 'autononi>
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and status as a power in order that the nations may be
kept from a great wvar over the division of the spoils of
territnry and position of vantage for purposes of com-
merce. Verily the grced of man and of nations is resion.
sible for tbe beinous deeds that mako angels iveep.

Gambling.

It is pleasing to note the interest that Amierican
Cburcb papers are taking in the action ni the Toronto
clergy agaînst gamibling, particularly upon tbe race-
course. Tbe following appears in the current issue of
tbe Oiflook. "lIt would seemn tbat therace-track gamblcrs
wvho have peen outlawved in New York and New Jersey
by recent legislation are aimiflg tn establisb themselves
in Canada. If information now at band is correct, and
there seems no reason to challenge it, the Canadians
are to bave a carnival ni blacklegs, extending from
spring tilI faîl, beginning at Windsor, continued at
Hamilton, Toronto, and Newmarket, and ending wvbere
it.began. The late Minister of justice for the Dominion,
Sir John Thompsofl, aloe nodlwprohibiting
betting and gambling to beamended by the insertion
of a clause excepting betting on races wbile in actual
progress on the track of an incorporated society. The
book-making fracternity are nowv finding in that permis-
sion sufficient encouragement to incur vast expenditures
in erecting tracks, and a racing programme is alrendy
outlined in one of tbe Toronto dailies extending over
one bundred and eîgbty clays. The Toronto ministers
are taking steps to get the law restored to the condition
in ivbich it was befnretbisobnoxious clause wvas inserted.
Committees of the General Ministerial Association and
of the Anglican Clerical Association are already
appointed, and a joint meeting arranged. Archbishop
Walsh, also, promises the support of tbe RomanCatholic
Cburch in the movement. The temper of tbe Dominion
on sucb questions is so wcll known that no doubt is felt
as to the outcome when the people shah bhave been
aroused; yet in the interim vigorous work wvill need to
be clone, or Canada may become a gambling conter for
the "States." _________

Presbyterial Conference.

Tbe Presbyterial Conference beld last ç:,eek in
Toronto on the evening ni and in connoction witb tbe
meeting ni Presby tory was succossful in proving the
admirable uses to wvb:ch sucb conferences can be put.
As afTording an npportunity for the discussion of
important questions and for the enlisting of popular
sympathy for the great scbemnes of the Cburch, no
botter plan could be suggested than that the members
of Prcsbytery sbould mingle wvatb tbe people in open
meeting. The topics considered at the Toronto Con-
férence were of urgent importance and tbe able
addresses leit a gnod impression and it is to b ho pcd
a lasting one, on tbe audience. It is a step in tbe
right direction and ougbt to be frequently repeatod.

A Presbyterian Kingmnaker and Martyr.
On May 27tb, the anniversary of bis martyrdom, a

beautiful memorial was unveiled in Edinburgb for the
great and gnod Marquis of Argyll, in presenco of a
brilliant company. The site oi the monument is 'very
flttingly cbosen in St. Giles' Cathedral, near wvb:cb is
tbe place where the martyr and confessor died. This
man, who was an bonor to Scotland and an nrn -ment
to the Presbyterian Churcb, was bora in z598, ncarly
thrce hundred years ago. As a patriot, be took an
active part for bis country against the despotism ni
Charles I. Aiter the judicial niurder ni that monarch;
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Argyll took up the cause of bis son and lawful sitc.
cessor and it wvas bis hand that actually placed the
Crown on the hcad of Charles Il. at Scone. As an
eider of the Churcbi, ho took prominent part iii the
Asscmbly of 1638, which did so mucb for Reformation
wvork in Scotland. Yet on the Restoration ho wvas
comîtted to the Tower under the eyes of the very
King Charles whom he hadt crowned. Trust flot ini
Princes. On bis trial for trenson in Scotland, he con.
ducted himself wîth . *ngular meekness and majesty,
and altogether in a wvay that showcd bis religion war.
a reality. On the scaffold hie said, Il1 could die like a
Roman, but 1 choose to die like a Christian." Such
wvas bis physîcal courage nothing daunted him, nnd
sucb bis moral force and spiritual sincerity that fewv
martyrs have clone more credit to the Christian faith.
The ces emony on Monday took place wvîtbin St. Giles's,
the metropolitan sanctuary in Scotland, and the
Marquis of Bredaibane, Queen's Commissioner to the
General Assembly, presided. The grand old 124th
Psalm, IlNow Israel cnay say," was sung, the
Marsellaise of the Scottisit Refornma'tion. Prayers were
offered by the Moderators of the twvo Assemblies at
present in session ; the Lord Provost, on behaif of the
citizens, accepted care of the monument, and saîd it
wvould present to strangers and visitors in tangible
shape an important page oi bistory.

Chfldronsa Mdc The good work carried on by the
socloty. Children's Ai Society of Toronto is

once agzin brought to public notice by the pubE.--ation
of the Fourth Annual Report oi the. Society. At this
season of the year the children ought to be rernembered
by kindly friends.

prin. MftoVloSI 0 The Holy Gbost the author and Inter-
tito Scripturcs. prter of the Scripture" forms the

subjectof a paper by Rev. Principal MacVicar D.D. ii
the current number of the Presbyte rrian College journal.
The limitations on finite man and the disclosures of
the Infinite Divine mind are argued ably, followed by a
very clear exposition of the sublect in its various,
bearings. The article is timely as wvcll as scholarly.

Our inu1z1o1p» The time is drawing nigh when the
Ru1Cem citizens in the various municipalities

will be called upon to choose their representatives in
thecivic coun'ils. It is the duty of every, patriotic
ratepayer and of every right minded man to take an
intelligent interest in this matter and to hild bis vote
as a sacred trust to be cast for wvorthy, honest, Christian
mon. Let the duty be not forgotten at this juncture
when municipal institutions are sevcrly tested and
their value must bo proved.

A IcSame jew A lecture wvas delivered recently to the
en chr1steniti. Glasgow University Theological Union

wvbich bans attractcd considerable attention thrc'ughout
tbe Scotch Churches. Fîrst becau.e ît %vas delîvercd
byfa learned Jcw, A. M. Montefiore, Prcsident of the
Union, on the subject of Ilthe misrepresentations and
misconceptions of Judaismn by Christians and oi Christ-
ianity by Jews," and second, bccausc of the praise
lavished upcn the lecture by Principal Caird. The
iccture sbowcd clearly that the Jewisb conception of
the Old Testament God, wvas not Iliat He was merely a
God of justice but of love and mercy, also quoting Ps.
ciii - that the Jews, say that God looks to character
only, flot confined to the jewish race but including the
Gentiles, and so on. The blinisterial Association had
a lecture from the Rabbi in Toronto, aiter sorte demur,
but that delivercd in Glasgow sems to bave been a
profitable study to tho University Dons in Glasgow.

MI.'
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From Far F'ormosa.

The Presbytcrian Churcli in Canada is to bie congra.

îulated in hiaving such a noble son as the Rev. George
L.eslic MacKay D.D. He is cvcryway an Apostolic
Missionary. Loving the grand fundamncntal truths of
the Gospel of tic grace of God, drinking deeply into
Christ Spirit, working in patient and assured hope, and
and achieving victories tlîat may bc rankcd among the
grentcst wvon on the Foreign Mission field. To have
proof af this ane but necds to rend Il From Far
Formosa". One of the most charming records of
missionary enterprize that lias issued from the press for
mnany a day. It is second ta none that wve know.
There is not a duli fine in it. It is ail life and mavement.
Those wvho have beard Dr. MacKay speak wvill at once
recognize his voice in the book; bis crisp sentences; bis
incisive statements; bis picturesque descriptions; bis
vehenience, his sparkling eyeb, bis sharply accentuated
tones; bis cmphatic conclusions, are ail here s0 livingly
given that we feel themn coming in upon us like a tîde.
WVhcn we have finished the story that bias carried us on
and an like a Venitian Gondola, ive cry witb enlarged
beart, -God bless Dr. 'MaclKay"-and "«Tbank God for
Dr. MacKay." Th*s book brings out of tbc reserve and
the hidings of the lieart, int the light of day, the record
of a truly noble and bcroic life. A lufe that ivill be an
inspirationta manya Canadianyouth, andtbatmaydeter-
mine the destiny of many a Christian worker. It is life
full ofi boly zeal and higb endeavor, sbowing how mucb
nîay be donc wvthin the compass af a quarter af a century
whcn a man's soul is in his service. Whcn Dr. MaT.cIay
,%aý only five montbs in Tamsui he preached bis first
sermon. He diligcntly sought to miaster the language,
and was nat asbamed ta go among the herd-boys ta do
so. lie wrouglit very liard getting bold of a vocabulary
that be might speak frccly ta the people. lie wrotight
niglit and day. The growth af bis work is told in a
way that l'ýys liold uipon the becart. WVe are captivated
by the man and go with bim inta ail bis experiences.
1-is touring through Northern Formosa is for us as full

of excitement as the latest noveI. He was nat afraid
af danger, bis trust was in the Lord wh'o made beaven
and urthî. There is a fine dasb of true heroif n in him.
lie went from village ta village, and even aiong the
blood.thîrsty Aboriginesin the mantainsw' hou -a tauch
of fear. H-is wvark lias a grandeur about it ivhicb lazzles
us. In these twenty tlbrce years-sixty chapels bave been
buiît and sixty unordaincd native preachers set to min-
ister ta the congregatian gatlîering within them. Sixty
dispensaries are at the sixty chapels. Tiiere are 1738
native comunicants in good standing, and 2633 baptized
members. S2,375,74 bave been contributcd for mission
purposes by the natives $264,10 cantributed by natives
for the Hospital, and $269) contributcd by the forcign
conimunity. There are t wa fore ign ordai ned missionaries
and twvo native ardaincd missiana.-ies. There are alsa
Oxford Callege, a bandsome building wveil equipped,
.\acKay H-ospital, ai great value ta the mission, and a
blessingta tbousand ai people, and a Girl's School. The
result af 2ý- ycars heroic daring iii prencbing the trutb ta
the lîcathen is poorly undcrstaod untîl ive read the stary
that unfolds to us lîke a panarana-and a vivid pana.
raman it is!

We very cordially agrc wvitb Dr. Ma.clCay's ideal ai
ftreign missionary% wark. 1-lis chapter on native workerý
fi nalî'.e wamcn i% a strong plea, which must carr>
conviction to every heart. lie is not a mere theorizer,
he bas prcived lus case in actual experiment. Hii
argu.ment there of "'native warkcrs for native women'

'ian Review.

is siniply unanswerable-and it should be acted on~ in
ail aur Chinese Work and alsa in aur Indian Work.
It is much less castly and it is mucb mart efficient. Dr.
iMncKay's schalarslup is seen in bis cbapters an "'Gea-
graplîy and Histary," "'Gcology," "«Trees, Plants and
Fli vcrs" "Animal life" ethnology in autline"-under
the general head of "'The Island."

When one bas rend this volunine Formosa will na
langer be an undiscovered country, it wvill stand in tbe
light ai the noonday sun. And aver its plains, and
up its mouintains, and around its coast shahl ie aiten
go witb Dr. 14acKay and bis students. The Churcb
in Canada will be proud oi this volume. A copy ai it
ought ta be in every Presbyterian family, and ini every
Stinday School library along side ai Paton's Autobia.
grapby, MacKay ai lynganda and Livingston's Travels.
It is a splendid refutatiail ai the oit repeated statement
that missians are a failure. T'ie young people ai the
Church should bc encouraged ta rend it as the aid
certainly will rend it. WIe are glad ta think that it bas
such a tbrilling interest in it that it 'vill win its îvay nat
on1y in Canaela but wlierever.men lave ta, bear af tic
pragrcss of the Kingdom of aur Lard.

Overcoming Besetting Sins.
Our besetttng sins are peculiarly humiliating.

They clinrr ta us sa firmly atter we bave determined
ta be rid ai the m, tbey reveai their p, wer sa aiten aiter
we 1.ave supposed themn conquered and abandoned, they
assai! us so unepectedly and of ten beguile us soi easily,
that ive sametimes doubt wbetber we really bave any
power ai self contraI rcniaining or any trustwortby
layalty ta God and dut>'. It is na excuse for us but it
ccrtainly is comforting ta remember tlîat eveybody else
is temptcd similarly and that aur H-eavenly Father
understands the situation even better thanwc do.

It is a strang temptation ta make special excuses
for sucb sins. Sametimes and ta some extent this is
proper. For example be who, like sa many, bas inherit
ted the desire for strang drink certainly bins in that iact
a special excuse Cor committtng tbat sin. He is not
ta blame for tbe hereditary faste %vbich he cannot help
baving. It is bis rnisiartune and nat his f ault, But
tbis excuse is nlot a justification. He is actuallv and
seriously ta blame for yielding. The knawledge oi his
inberited tenden:y sbould serve as a spcýciaI and salcmn
warning and restraint, fortifving him against tanipering
wvith the tempatian which be knows is graver for bum
than far others.

Besetting gins are ta be conquered like any atber,
by prayer and faith and courage and sturdy resistance,
by cherishing holy thougbts and cultivating haly aims,
by avoidirg circurnstarces involving temptation, by
cboosing ennobling companions, by studying bow ta
live in constant communion witli the Holy Spirit.
Wben the beart is cansciously and gladly surrendercd
ta Him sa that His presence and power ruile in it, even
ar severest besctting temptations can find little or no

* pportunity ai access.
* The sins which beset us specially do us a great ser-
vice in teacbing us seli-distrust and bumility. But for
themn also many ofaour greatest spiritual victaries would
not be won and our characters would nat gain that
dcgrec af vigor which naw us attainable. Wben wve

Ecame ta laok back upon aur lives f rom the divine point
of vicw. ive shall confess tbat in spite ai ail the sorra'v
and strain îvhich they caused us, aur bcsettîng sins
wcre valuable agents in securing the cbîei objcct of lifi!,
the development ai a haly, heavenly character.-CoI'-

7z ILI
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What may we Know of Christ?

ItEV. J. A. IL DICi<SON, Bi.oD, Pli. L), ÙALT. O0<T.

Do we not ront content iwth as indiffereut keev:lIcdgo of Jeas

Christ.. A knowlcrdgo tat. ii at. oncc very linited and vry

auperfic-al ; a knowledge titai, le in the letter and void of tlit, Spirit
.- tat In of tho head and no% of tii, becart ? Wliat ie urgentiy
wanted je a deeper cxpericnce of Clariet'a persoal relation te un,
and a tuleor kuiowledge of Hie nature-ct wbat Ho je in Hlintelf.

This was %vlîat tluo great Aposlle I'aul desircd euprenîiy, th aat
bo might know Ilim," *'and,*' mark you, in that experî'.uco hasn,
Iltho power of Hie reaurrection, and the tcliowaip of Hia
sufferinge, bciug madle conforniable unte ie doath." Ho deeircd
tis production ie haie spiritual expesîrieceof wliat hll Laion place
in Christ. Ho loraged to enjoy the fuil beniefit of our lard a
redemption. lie ]songerasd to bc no inuch crie wîîlî HM that hoe
nuîgit bc thoroughly acquasuted with HMr. Ho diii ul tink,
for a mxonent, of only looking nit Christ atar off, ho autnt. as our
oId divinues would put i l "geLi apan llimn." Ife wculd have ne
hutugry hall kisees, he muet cebracts Christ. lic iwould sauL evcn
Sirneon iike, carry HM in hie arme, ho muet lie hissa a buuîdle of
nuyrrh in Hia besoin. Hoe muet pessees Muin as tic pearl of <ucat
prfis.

Paul je no't toched with nelflehucas ln bis deairce alter Christ.
Ho peurs ont hsie heart generously le hais Epistlo to the 1Eplteians
for thons in a reunsrkable way : IlThat the Ccd of our Liard
Jeas Christ., the Father off glory Ivauld gave uinte yen thc Spirit
cf vwiedons aud revelaticn in the knowledgo of Hum: . te cyce cf
yc'..r underatandiug bcbng eulighatcucd ; that yc unsy kncwv whlat se
tha hope of Hie cslling, snd what the riches of the glory cf this
inheritanco in the Saints, and wliat je tho excecdiuigly greatncss
cf 11ie power te us ward syho belieave, accorduuîg tc tho iorking of
Hia w.iglîty power tc . chafs i 17.'22. Tiat je hie L. et prayer, hie
eecond je lie nte iL, IlThat Ha would grant yen, accordîing te
tho riches cf lits glory, te bo etrengthcncd witlu unighît by ]las
,spirit in the ilattr mari: that Christ may dvell in yeur tiarns by
faith ; that yc boing rooted and grouunded in love, insy bc able to
compreblend with aIl Saints whiatu je t.he brcadth, and lengtb, and
depth, and height ; and to know the love et Christ which passetli
knowvledgo, <bat ye nuigut bc lilled itih ait tho fugnce cf (Jod
Vliat a vista thc Apeetle alpcns out te the cya i WVhat an arcs, cf

Spiritual knowledge tiiere je te ho mastercd ! Whst a work us tu
hoe wrought in our hearts ! ow inctsh iro inay kuoiv of cur Lord!1
What riches cf grace, and cf graces, ir may corne into poeue..z
cf!l When we titre te the Sonug et Solomon Ive have the same
expcrîcncce exprcssed in the tcrans cf carthly love. And hew rich
are thunei experiences 1 l tt fim kits; me wviLI tho kîsse et hie
inouth ; for thy loeo je hetter th-n 'ine." - Ho brought
me te the bauque<ting bouse, aud his hearner ever nie Ivans
love." IlMy beloved le% mine, snd I arts haies.': ««My bolavcd je
white and ruddy ; the chice3t among tee thousand,"1 'lus
mouth je mnt swcl yea, Ho 15 sitegether lovely."1 Wbat
rapturcue delight thore je in the Lord 1 WVhat bigla appreciatien
et ies oharacter!1 Wbst epontanecue eut flowlog et Sou! ! Arc
we net far away tramn <hie position in our avri hearte ? Or have
wo anythiug ie us cerrespondiug thereto ? Or arc we earnestly
lcnging ta ho le thie Pasiticn cf saveot confidence, and blisul
commnerce? Oh, tlale le heaven thie eide of Ucaven. Titas je the
foetaste of thejoy unepeakable, and tho glor>' that je te bcroavealed.
Bow grandly this Spirit threbs and pulses in the lies. us of our old
saintly Divincs Islaac Ambrese says : «'Coneider <bat an eyc,
an hesrt, cei Chriet je eue of your mnt unuastionshle evidences of
siecerity. IlWhoe yeur tressure je, therea will yeur hecarts bo
aie" Matt. Yi. 21. If Christ bo your treasure, your hecarte ivili
hcon Chriet.; ana surely au brcart eet uapon Ced lu Christ la a truc
evidence eteaving grace. External actions areca ieat diecovec,
but thosse et tho hoart, are enrent evidences. Chrietians, as you
weuld bave a sure testirnony cf the love et Ced, s sure proof ot
your titis te glory, labor te geL yeur hucarts on Chirist, O look on
Jeans, yen nîay bc sure Christ will acknowledge yen <bat yen
really love lm, irluon Ho secs yeur licarts arc net uapon ia."
"lNe sooner in thoir eye cf faith hooking tinta Je3ns, but prcenuly
their heart je all ou faire. Such a suitablersesa je botia,.t Christ
and thosir seule, s e le twixt the huarts ou lovera . thacir loe te
Christ le like the love ef Joheathan tu Dasvid. a wonderfual love,
and Ilpsieg tho love of iranin," 2 qamn. fi. -26."' Agnbrose's
volumen on "lLooking ente Jeans," arc hloseamang lakeoAlrnond
treoi, with tho heauty and! glary cf Christ. .And they arc hike
becs roturning te their libye laden watts hory cxtracted front tho
cpening flowers. No oe can read themn witholit great blessiug
coming te hlm, in the quickouing of hie SDul, ie the inipartiug cf
at new r.li3b fer Christ, in tho openi. 0! theose a ec ReiHm,
snd in the fittig cf tha beart tu fend Ion Hlmi. Anda whst Jhall

wo say eft he lettors et Sensuel Ruthierford!f Thoe ii nte <hie
secret, <bat lu <lioso daysl, savec tNre litindrcd snd ilfty ycars ago,
osero %vara mou and woien far advouaced ai Isolaions aud Clîrietuais
exrlprlence, îvho coualal taký, ii %vith keen zect tho at',aiî,cd( pesa.
tiens ef tlîeeiogy ia <lîir bearing ul)U the progres cf the Seul-
tic doveipmcuî of the Spiritual nature. Tliere were giahta Iu
tue cartli l thune da)a. 'Ihoy grew te ho giauuts lecauso tiîey fect
lapon tlic Wcrd ot Ced, almat eutirely. This ie a bit cf
lhuitlierford'a aire experienco, IlI tlîiîk ay th'o longer tho botter et
my royal snd w#verthy Mlaster . lc i-4 bI)e.ottio à uuov boloved te ano
new, iu rcewed consolations, by the preseuce of the Spirit cf
grace and glcry. Clîrist's garuuîeuts enmdl cf thc powder of thie
nuerciaset, wliou Ife coîneta eut of lies ivory palaces : Oht Hie
pertumed face, M&i fair face, Hie ievely lildalkisiîdy kieteo, have
mado mc a peor prisouuer sec, tUcera is more te ho huad ot Ci'riet un
tiiis lite tihan 1 believt:d. NVe think ail je but a littie clamet, a
fond fleurs, a sinali tastia g ivc have, or le te bo bad iii <hie lite,
<wliioh je truc couauparcd with tlue iiuîheritac> but yet I know, iL
je amcre, it je the ICisgaloin cf <led ivitin us."

T1o Cardons, Eler, lie writee ; Il Love Iteaven, let yauîr
lîcart ho onui %it s, up, aud vioit tiao new flli, sud viov tho muir
city, nd tho %V'hito Tlrone aaid 2> 9 La.sib, tlie Bridu'a3 Hîueand,
ie hie Bridcgraoain'e clothes slttii., en it ; it werc tume your seul
cet itsut aud aIl your bordens upon It. Yeti are 110w on the
very border et tho atiier lite." To Janet McCulloch, bo irrites,
ISister festen your gripe fabt oi Christ ; follow net the guizue cf

thie sintul world ; iL je the portijeu of bastards, and ye are a Child
et Cod ; and thtretoro seek yeur Father'e lîcritage."

To tho Viscounitese et Renunsure, ho Irrites. - 1 urge raison yet,
madaîn, a nearer comnîiuion îvitiu Christ, ud a growing coin.
siuution. There tare curtaine to ho drawn liv, lu Christ, tuait ire
nover aaw, aud uuew taldinga et love lu Bans. I despair <liai I
oecr Blîsîl %iia t le far end ef tUsait love, thora are s0 many plies
lu iL. Theretore dig deep; sud ewcst, Jand labor, sud telke pains
for Hirn ; aund et by tae muchi Limse je theo day fer Huti au yoni
cen, howillho wou ivitli labor." As worcad <lieso stateu..euàts uc
fuel thaL uve are trcading <ho inouaîtaiu telle of Christ ian experi.
cuice. WVc are ont ot tlîc beateix track of erdinsry profession.
Wo aire under the lcas) ai s guide avis le skilied in niotintaiu
clitnbiing euens iro le ac-ustoeund te thua hîciglits. Oh that Ho may
tcunhit aur feet Le caIe the susdiit tope o! thun M\ount o! Cod. Ilow
far have we te go, bnw buigla may ire risse, laow mutch muay %vo
advauce? Where are 'vo-i1 wae about te sy- Saiiulipng," now ?
Or %visera are %ve lcisurcly geing on? Net "l ruhuiug " se w are
cxburted te de bu Hcebr-eiî xii. 1. O.Ji t' at wa coulal geL rcuscd
cuL et aur uucepinees, sud shakers frets freux. our sloah I Olti tlîat
Ive coula geL te ho lu reu lout carnet I Jeaus crics, "I1 wotild
thon wert cold or bat, Se <heu becatiso thona art hukewarnm, sud
neither cold or bat, 1 will alpie thea eut -,f uuly mouth." Thoa
Viscouant of ICenanutîr wuho 1sda livcd a file of outirard profession
îviulout aey of tlue powver of godîluesa, worldly ambition drewubuîg
eveiything-wae brought to a nssei cf hie cvii lite and truly cou-
vertcd by the Ishor et Samuel Rutherford whjlo Isis st iliese
contiucd. After Isis death Rutherford publiehed. "''ie st sud
licaveely epeeches cf John, Viecout et Keunure " which sheows
hoir rspidly one may advauco ie <ho Spiritual Ruewlcdlgcofe
Christ: -. e saisi citons «Il wvll net let go tic% grils I !lave gattcn of
Christ; though lia shoula slay une, I will truit le lm, aud lie at
Hia feet sud dia <bure; and lie nt Hie door like s hcggsr, Iraiticg
on. And if I may uaL }Cnock, I shall serape." Another Word
iras erdinary te him "O Smn of God, eue lcve bliudc, ane snack,
one kise et Thy rnouth, eue emble."

Blesacd are thaoy %vhich do huger and thirat &fter rightcons.
nuess for tbeay saial bc filled."

The Tirne in Which the Bible car. be Read.
I faunsa that the reading of the tirst five hoks efthue Blible

requircd au average ef oce heur thirty-teur minutes cacha ;<ho
bocks cf Samuel, Rings, sud Chronîicles, an average of ane hleur
twcnty.niao mintutes ecdi; the l'safaris, two houri !orty.thrce
minutes, Mark, eue heur ;Luke, one heur forty-two minutes;
Julin, ane heur dicta, eue hour <hart> soiren mianutes, uhiu saech
books s Secor-Q sud Tluîrd John,. Jiide, I'hilemon, Tatas* aud &on.o
cit ha prophetical hooa rcquircd ouly troa thrce ta six siiuuttuî
caclu. The amunt eftLitrei requircd for the ectire cil, Testament
was thurty-cigt heurs turenty-scven minutes; and for the New
Testament, cloyen heurs thirty-four miuutes.

Tho total arnount et turnte, theretore, iras almoat cxac<ly flit>
heurs.

,;ore woul, rsad mnorts rapidly than <hie, cîhers more slewly.
Blut that thue la a reatouable etarnate seeme to be berne eut by
aeveral instances whicha have cerne ta my notice.
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International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON XII.-Tu JIRTII OF CIIRIST.-DEC. 22.

Gor.asN Tar.-" fleboldlIbringyau goodllclingsafgreatjoy."
-Luke Il. 10.

C:rrm TnuTir.-The King~s Ad vent.
rade in lu ng, v. 8.14.AXALTO.- Homage ar the hetphordu, v. 15 20.

Tium Mi D PUCE. -<(1) The fields anona Bethlehemi. (2) flotb-
lcoem. 1.0. à during thio montb af December probably.

Iiaitoucraiiy.-There hise been no other tuae in tho bistary of
tbe world so perfaatly adaptcd for tRie beginning ai the Kingdamn
and tho apreadinf ai the iiews ai salvation throughout the eartb au
that in which Christ was bhun. (1) It wae after the Jewa received
ail tRiat tbay wonld about Cod's kingdom, but hefore tbe breaking
up and scattering ai the nation by tbo fll ai their capital and tRio
temple. (2) Thore were many landsa, but ncavly aIl tha wonld iva
subjeat We the ane Goverument ait Rome, no Ibat the preachers ai
thle gospel canld travel iu safety, and be pratected lu their wark.
rP'man rmade made for Ibeir legions wcre a higbway for the
gospel, &n i. Ro.man soldiers wcre a guard for à te pnaacbens.
(3) TRio world wa, %t poace, for almnoat the auly trne, na tbat t hz
gospel coula have frec i.>unso. (4) The Groek ao '.,the moat
periect mediumi ai bureau specc, waa pu;ten everywhero with the
native lanusgesi, sa tRia tbo gospel coula b. beard and resai by
aIl. The conquesta af Alexander, which diffuscd the Greek langu
age, tho Grock civilization, tbe Grck learning thronigbout the
Est, were a matveliaus prasidential prepanation for tho gospFel.
(5) The Bible ai the Jews liad been tranelated injta tho Grock
languago in the thard contury bof ore Christ. Thîis version lis callod
tho Sol.îuaginit. Tiatta fu.r son.. iýcntLr1cs the Greç.k language wvas
baob prepjareal ta cxpreaa tlae dIi%!ne message to man. (6) TRie
Jews Rid been dîspenseai tlanougb a11 lands, carnyiug tRie Olai
Testament, umbîcl baro witneus ta one (lad and Raclai the praphecies
ai the ýifoulelà. Aral tLey liad entabital.hcd s>nagagnea in almuat
overy tom>, au tRiai thora waa a plaçaiL h. Gah tû prca..h thie
guipel, andl a peuple %%ho uuuld caaaly bc rcaclied. %. It muas a

learnang. Mareoven, according ta Leclay (litvr> af Eurapcan
JjUraih>, thore a a gnrldsnertu the oRld religions
wbaub gave neitlier rigbteouaness nor hope in tbis wunld nor
pruaiso for thie world tu come. But nothing coulaI *ueneh the
tirans fur sumeihîn)g biglier andi battez. All tIais causcai men ta
appreciato the great metsage ofi liift aud hope which Cliaitiaiaity
was bringing ta theni.

HEtiA.iicD 1.4 So,<ao, v. 8.14.-Fz.ithful ta their culling tbe
shepherde watcbcd their flouka an Betbiehemn's plains. Onue cit.
not belpi thinking that thear conversation as tbey wiled away the
dark houae bore npon the cc.aning ai lsael'a Recleemnen, andi that
tiîeir carnent expectation usas in saute ineasure a praparation for
the raoeivang af the joyfui ncws brouglit thra so suddenly by au
angel hrnai. It was fitting tRiai. the aivent ai the Good Sbep.
lierdaiboula bc first annoutâcea ta ahepherde, sud ta us it ia
comiori. ta know that Ga chose mcn ai humble heart snd calling
as the first racapients ai 11-z message ai peate anai gond wîll. The
appearanue ai tRie angols bearing the glad tidinge was auoampauicd
by the shiuing ofi God's ehekinah glory, tRia cmblem ai the Divino
prescrice from Sinai tao Patmos. Tbus the midnight of carth'a
bis'ocry broke iuta meradian brigbtus ishon Christ waa barn.
Thirty.îl.rae years liter the light ai noon gloomed into miduigbt
darknoss wben Chribt was cruuificd. Wbat ai message tb. angel
braught 1 Oood tîdangt andeed ware tRios. tRiai talai ai a Saviaur
ta Rasu., aîad a King; ta keels ; and gîad the noei that Ho had
coa, nat in pamp aud glory ta avorcamo thie woni. % thi His
power, but as a helpleu infant bnnably barne, ta graw np and

labor with the lowly in IRis life, ta utor His dcatli cry lu oompany
with criminals thai. Ho mnight se tbe people front their aini andi
by the mighîtao lava enthrone Himuself as S5avereigu lu thoirhearts.
W~ell înight the angcl*.c chair that bural upon thea st.artled vision ai
tRie aheplierds sing, Il Raa-y ta God lu tRie bigbest, aud on earth
pacal good will toward men1

HIOMAGIC Or Vis 1~E.EDv. 15.20. -TRiera are ceveral
Instructive tensons ta bo gloancd front thie bebaviour ai tb. thep.
bond& on rocciving the joyi ul newa. In the firat place w. hava
that ai prompt ruoapnso ta the caîl ai (lad. "lLot n nt go,"
,wax lIasir immnédiate decision. TRie morniug would anroly have
been an enough ; the darkneaa ai the night made tRie jennney
duf9clent, bauides thear abeep demandeai thoir cara. But ro, they
felt that Measiah had camns, and they ranaI bate» taworahip
witbout aday. Sa, lot ns bc ready ta ris. and go wben Goa

autmmonm; tbough Itl be mldnlgbt whon the call caineé, or though
a warld ot care and & .tics acerm to bold un lback, if it la tho
messenger af Goa that gives cammand w. may nat ivafaly pause a
moment tramn obadience. Tho shepherds caman witb hate toBfetb-
lqhem, tboy wastod na timo in findlng Jeaus, and baving tona
Hlma tbey. Il rako knawn abradci' tho truth revealed ta tliam
cancerning the child. Tau bave found Jans, reader: hava you
mnade knowi, abraad tho truth concernleg Him? To bawr many
of your ionds have yoa told tlie glati ticlinge r You have taughb
it in tlao Sabbath sobool, but have yau told It ini tho social cirai.,
aver the business desk, in the ivarehouso? If Jeans ia prciaus ta
yeunliaw enu yon keop back the nows? Let us learn this tessan
frrnm thoabcphiordu, that wo wha havo faunid.leaus mnuet bc raldu
af Ris presence and pawer. Those humble mon having san tho
face ai larnells Redcemer and praclalmcd ta thaso araund thcmt tbe
nows af Hie savant, wcent baok ta thtir wark, back ta the tending
ai the sbaepi thoy did nat boel because Ga had chason ta repose
in them, th. frst tidings af His Incarnation, that hensefortb they
ware aboae the comman peaple and privileged ta livo in idleneis
as baller thon they. The message camo ta them as a glanions
condcscensian an the part af Ga, and sent them back ta their
daily toit with a new sang ln thair boarts. Feeding shecp was
foraver divestu.d ai its todiananecas ta them, and benceforîli tbey
fait tRial the palli af duty was th. path af blessing.

Application and Illustration.
FR011 ME "S.S. ILLVSTSATUIL"

BE FÂrrîarUL, v. S.-The post ai duty 18 th% place ai blessing.
The angels came while wcare watching aur flauc. Zacharias was
iulfilling bis affice in tho temple when tho angel annaunced that
bc aboulti b. the father ai the fararunner ai Jeans. Tuera la a
beautiiol logend ai a saint wha was praying in bis ccli, wheL
suddenly he saw a vision af a crucified Saviaur. White gazinig
cnraptured, the monastry bell rang ar t the baur ai noon. This
was a cal1 ta go and fecai the hungr,;, raggcd ana destitute assem*
bled at the manastry gate. Lath ta las. tbe blessed vision. he
reluctantly vient aut Wo bis duty. On bis roturn the vision was
stili thuro anai ho hoard thcso worde . " Hadst thon remaineai I
muet bava gono; bccauso thon didst go, 1 have rerrained."

B: .UT AbnAmxs up LY Di BnTn.-Many good men were barn
pour. Luther opencd bis oycs among tho mines. rcident Gar-
fieldi was born in a log cabin. Hiaydn, Hogarth, Kitto ana wbitu.
fieldi wero ail paonr. The v irgin mather laid Jans I naà mangur."

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
The Prusbytcnsan . B. Sac:tes af l'aria, ont, are writing Io

purcbase an argan ta be sont ta a mission churcli in Rossianda,
Brnitishi Calumbia.

Good Tidings.
Firit Day-Jc3un, for lIe saH save-Matt. i. 18.25.
Second Day-Thore oomatb ane Mightier-M ark i. 1-8.
Third Day-And Ho sball roign-Luko xxi. 20-38.
Faurth Day-Haly is Ris name-Luke i. 30.50.-
Fil th Day-A Horn ai Salvatian-Luke i. 57-80.
Sixtb Day-Good Tidings-Luko il. 20.
Paavama Mîxrz Tarît,, Doc. 21.-" Tiit GaaD TiniNOS or

Cinîs-ri.rry. "-a. Iii. 7.15.

Princess of Wales Story.
A lady in waiting ta tho Prinu ai AVales talai a friand a

touubicg Ilit tI incident which to)k place acon aller the death ai her
son, the Daîke ai Clarence Tho Princess vrith ber usual gentia
reticcoce, triod ta bide bar grief for her first barn. It vras shawn
only in her fadling health and inocaseai tender consiaicnatian for ail
around ber. Ona day wbite walking with ana ai lier tla es in tho
quiet tanez udar Sandrtngban abe met an uld waman weeping:
bitterly under a load af paukcagai. On inquiry it appearcd tbat
sho wns a carnier andi mnade ber livinig by thoppiniz and doing
camende lu the mnarket town for the country people.

"But the weikht is toc, beavy at your age," said the Princeos.
"*Ycs. Yau're riRbt ma'am. l'Il have ta givo it up* and if I

give It up l'Il starvo. Jackc carràed them for me-my bay ma'am."
"IAnd where h oir 1"1
"1Jack ? Ho'& doad 1 Oh. lie's dead 1 " the aid woman crieai

Wil. --
Thie Princeas. without a word, hurrcai on, drawinR ber voit

aver ber fieeta bide ber tears A few days later a usaIlittIe cart
aud a atout donkey wero broght ta the aId carrier & door. She
now travels with themn ta and fra, making a comfartable living,
aud nover bus bean taRd lte rauk ai tRho friand who bau trieai te
make lier lii. aier ior the sake of -bar doad.
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Woman's Duties at Home.
,Dy 31& EVERID I'ooLs.

IIER SPIIERE.

le God's Woard we hava a «forions ploturo palutcd by tho

mistcr*baud et Ccd, an example for aIl tinta cf tho levoly flia et

tha ivoman at homo, fuil t ofrîcl and varicd atotivitîca coeeeoted

witlt ecryday fle. WVould I had tha powor te Improisa tiais pic.

turo on every listoner's mind 1

But it teaum extrema difiloulty te me te condense Inte tha brie!

apacea cf semas twenty te thirty minutes teo all.zmportacteubject cf

woman'a duty le th oe, coesidered in tho tlireefold iight of hor

position thora au daughtsr, vvito and methor.

The truc rouait, tIse pulpit frum ithîcli a i;omara cie prech ber

leudoit sermon, the platforma front winch aIse veelde thc wlaoat in.

iluonco, the glorieus throee ce whlih she ails supreme, ils spoît ie

four niagicial, living, capital lattera-« HOME.&"

Dou't amule. Il yen ara a Ilnslw wvorn" or one ot Iladvanced

view * yeu snay considcr ditasphora too Iliaited ; but sureiy it In

ne man thing te bc -the centra et Honte," tae Il idisponsable

cernent et social lite."P

AT HeMIL

The aveago Eepiisbmae, Ly tha widlest tlratch et the Most

poatia imagination, ce hardly ba called Ilthe ligbrht omore 1"

Ilis solid demeanour, etton mo-.syllabic conversation, bis glaecrai

habits are hardly calculatcdl te diffuse warmth and brighteesa je

the home circle 1 Ho in, if cor ail, but a daily visiter, roturoing at

esight, atter the absence et the day, breadwlnnicg, vwhile 'vomie
May reige thera ail day long-govereicg, beautifyieg, saecti>hîîg
it. cartaiing its ainsospIrre, having it le her power te malia iL the
sweetest, tairest kingdem ee earth. Aed this kiegdom need not
bc a palace gorgeons wiîh e>.peesivo untiolstery, its table aproad
wsth dainties; its bouindary may ho tC" tour plain wsill et a cot-
tage. A woman'as lam.1, the tender influence and fragrance sa
distillas flowcr like, round her, wsli gild tho pliteat uphuistery and
sweatan tha cemmoncast tare.

Triera aio mon vrho wouid liy aoive their lives for soch a homo
as this, mec who have died fer tho more magic et its memnory.

Far away et sca, je tho barrack.reom, or ee the battle-fiold,
amid the hot fluarry and fever cf business lie, the memory et sncbt
a spot coes back Le men, wif tell on angols' vvings, beautifal with
lights and %haldes et bemet hottes and affections, asaving Lhomn from
sin, latrengtheeing thom îgainst doubit and despondency, keeping
thoms tront wful abysses et despir.

A Young dark-oyed soldier, stepping eop board a troopsiiip for
toreige service, in answcr te my tavv kindly werds et conue],
pointedl eut to meis in hie Bible, wiîat ho cîilod 4"Tho thrco pivot
ivords on whlch my lite bas ever tnrncd." Tcy worc pregnînt
ivords :

Homal I Iotherl I Heaven I
Soma of you to-diy caueet look bîck on attch a homne acd te.

mamber the pale.fîeed, mayhn piiin.teaturcd iveman whn reigocd
thora, now resticgz sne r quiet grave, ivithont a rush cf love and
gratitude that Lbriils and quickons yaur very seul; a suddon iive et
emotion that makes yen a very child again, and milkes you long te
lay ycur head uapota lier lisp, and teel hertus touch tapon your
lite.teverodl brow, smoothing eut cirý and sorrow linos, as you sot tiy
soL-

IlOh, niother I dear, dear mother 1 Thank Ged, I arn a cbîld
again-juat lor zo-nîght r'

AS DAuinitEL

Lot ns look at 0cr tbrea*sidod pîcture, ana consider:
I. Wonsan as daughier fuifilllng ber higbast duty-making honte

happy.; the dsughter is essentially-u nuanceno has said-t4be chldd
of home.

The boy passez ont, coce ai early as oight ir nia Years, into
achool lifta, with very youn and tender feot, tho iluece of home

a nacre thresd. alLaIt et gold-strengthencad ie holida7 tinte, or
kept fast by home letters full of Wise couansei, and Wi30 lovieg
words-and thon &aaY te fiRht llfc's btlo.

But the giri-tho daught-.r, receives racat et fiar moral and in-
tellectual training le tIse homo, and aheil laint mares cleoioy auto its

1lifts. Even abouli alle marry, ber 'visite, and ber childisood lived
over agie ln the childroc that cluster aroucad hier knoo, are always
delghtful Uimes ta the farnily.

Sîsrdy a daughit's ptimaryi dsety is te mak# homs hop»:-(and
lise 1 queto>-

ITo lod hor frcsh Young strength te tho fait fallng foot of the
fatir andi mothor-as years, grow upon lier faîlier, te eliarlsh and
brigliten the dinineis of fais ducllîtlng Ille, te mako hie ovonilugu
ploasan: and clher lle home. Au Yeats grow aillnt aie othor "?
ligiston thts Ioad of domestic cire, and tentderly to mainister te lior
littla ivcakrcssos, and lefirmlticls, rcmousbaring what the ewvca to
her love."

Theo lis ce talrcr ploturo con od'e osrth tia tiiat cf thna gCd
tathor, or mothor. the oeld faahionoid mar or Nyomîcu cf bygono
ycars, witlî face lîke mortie suminer sueasat, and sile silver coewiî of
yearm Rracing their vvrinklodi brew, waiting patiuntly tha "Homo
call," and tenderiy carod foi iîy a dustitl daugliter, Ilcempassed.
about witli swoot observances," and ministerod tu by loving hande
and licart. Bye.acd.-bye, wheîî tine lins euded for them, andi that
daughter visita tlir quiet rcstlug-placo an churchyard or csrmettry,
slle will finad svrotr fragrance thora, thau that o ethei floiera
bloomwjg on choiîr graves, in the mcrnory ai a dyizug boodctzioji, of
tvitiorcd limeds laid upon a bowod hicad, and te last lovsug Rlîco
of earth-weary oyes.

Oh, friands. 1 contact stand hora mysli as a dauglitar without
docouncîcg the uuwcmîniy, ucblcst spirit cf tho mga that nat
enteret ort Eisglh hornes, acd led te vliît in caled IlTho Ruvoit
cf the Daughtera "-a rebeillion agaicst obcdienco and service ren-
dcrod to parents. You will laear girls arguas nowadays that citer
tho legai arza of freedomt and rospousibility la roachod, filial duties
ceinse, and a larger indopendcnco cf parental authority la right and
reasocable.

But I proteat agdait this spirit in the came ut nlitr Who, Ilyet
being a Soc, Icarncd obedience." and whoso dying theuRlît was for
the comtort acd wcltsrc et His blessed mother.

If muy Rirl lîcre in possessod ef it, 1 cac oniy saZ? tht as isurely
as tlîe svift yemtn roit by. se suroly %vil tic honte and iloar eucs
yeu coe think se ligbtiy of, break up and pansu avay. Tue muîlîer'a
wori heaid, the f atiex a bent shouiders will re3t, su the grave.

AS A SISTFiR.

Tho tbrother wuil have passed out loto Mle, to face lite'. diire
tomptatiuns unheipedi, unhaliowed, urituardd Liv sweet Christian
and sistrjy influee.,s-tlio voting aister wel] )cave home with no
bright monnaires ut yuur cciunsui and helptui, example. O01! they
wili ail salon bc genet 1 And, so,,îe day. you wiil stand, lcoking
Laci., duivu the long vissa of yeara, aud y..u ivill isce with iwtîîl
clearciess whmt yen did-or did not de-to tasâ hoe happy.
The heavicat load on your hecart veill ba your ingratitude. 'Botter
te have abera orphaued, and handeci ever te the cold arme cf an
uomotherly wu.rlai, thau te havec ejoycd lovieg cire, tender carcas,
the gratification et veishea, aud loving cousidoration, and repay it
ail, by Ilreveit." inlifférence, and negzlect i

BEow terrible te ho tollwed throughout lites by a long haucîsing
procession of vhostly momnories, that nover bury thoir burden or
cca'to thoir wail.

Do you caii tho unmîrried daughtor's &photo nirrew and
unîcarned? Nay, Lhe lives round hcr art rulcd by hor, servants,
friands, brothera, sîisters. nephown, nicces, parents-te aIl, her love
cornes likn daw, and sho cie uteuld for etureity ; and shos is naot
unlcarnod in the school et level-alo has gradurstecl je sweet
courtey sud consideratecss, tho outconva of ber ycars ci truc
unsalfishacass and synvpathy.

(To lie continsied.)

Gambling.
It is astonishtingq how widoaly provaiet l% the gambling habit.

It extendu through &il clisces et rwicty. Tite street armb, the

army offacer, sud tho heir te a abrrtne, yield te the faiscinatIon et

Ramnes et chance, and ca..h le hie ewn %vav ia an adcpt at crapst or

baccarat Gambling in oe et the menceat forms ef immorality.

Fer mea brutality ot tho priza ring a kind cf apoiogy, thcugh a pour

ona, may bc offered, but the gambiing folly ils absolutely defeeca.

lests. AIl that thora in beobinai la: is an inisatiable grecd. Oe do.
sires te becomo possoased of another'a moeay, for whicli ho rendors
no service, eftcrs ne equivaleet, antI te whicli ho bus ce sadow et
right. But whnn tha harpies whos mako a trado of gambling, who
prey ce the weakncss of humaniW, Add tho crime o! ayst amatic
reoting, thoy hava reached thu loecst depths et rascality. Ex.
teesivo as tho Rismbliug fratornity as it is compasod of sonly two
clisses, roguon and toolt. Trie gamblinq viti bas beu workîeg sad
h&vea amocg office-s le the Germen army, and the trial st Hein.
burg has brought te light a moit, ioîthisome astateofe affairs. It is
expected triaL the Emparer will tako asbîrp niaisea te stamp eut
thial fern cf deetorabizatlon.

a i
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MISSION FIELD,
Letter from India.

t't4Auttr Mîuso, TINIO iLI, Oct. 125th, 1893.

Edifur I'resl..i ferizH 'euetîev

Driat Stit,-Over tlilrty years ega thic Metliodisit Episcepal
Mission cf NortI ldia very wiscly arranged a serics af îueetiîigs
lii whtît arc ral'cd tlic ilussara liolidaya for the beurfit of thoir
stai. Viie nmcetings have become largel) non densomnat lonaI lu
ohargcer. 1'hey arc couducted iii Eiighlii alimait 'wholly ;for aur
mottier toîlgue is that %vlilch 'vo niost deliglît ta usa iii scekiiig for
aur owîî spiritual improvemeuit. Titis 3car 1li#e %Visite, Mirs
Oliver, Mrs. ll'io aud I %vont ta tient aud found thecm met
oujnyablo and profitable. The kcyuote o! ail the meoetingsb was thc
nead cf <lad dwelling in us througliJestusbyHiesSpirit. I seefrom
tie lispers tlîat Son a seine centres at lhante have becît cnjo3 ing
similar meettings, go 1 necul net dvrol upon tliese.

1 espocieilly write, howcver, ta tell Son saine tacts that were
brauglit homne ta me xvlien thera. 1 went iu a souncuhliat critical
spirit ai 1 had hecard rituels prv sud cona in veterenco ta their work.
1 wanted ta learzi, if there was sucla, tho secret cf their succesa
aud I believe I bave faund ii, aud hîaving fauuid it realizc that it
la not sucli a preat secret. IVe met tlioir leading in snd i was
very much struok witli tha largc-lieartcd brothcrly love maniteated
amoug thon. Tbey are Methodiats aud Aiziericans, but I did nat
hear oua sinîgle votd tit lu any vay partook cf the nature of
self glorification. %Vl'hen asked iu rtfersuco te, their ivork, tlîoy
wcrc prepareul lu tho tesat natural way ta tell Son ail about it
uiit.hont the slightest appearance cf boasting. .Furtlîer, t.hcy were
iuclin"d ta halk about tb-j wark of their b)rothiermnissionarkis rallier
thi af tlacir 0owî, aîid thiaughi tbcy differ in uîaniy particuhars as
ta methoe ami poiicy, Set lu the miont pleasant way they seemned
ta look for tho good qualitios in cadi oth:cr, aud iu a brotherhy way
ta telt of any good points lu counection wvitli Uic worc. lus thecir
meetings it %van often difficult ta tell who %vas thicir Chairrnan, as
cadli scee ta realizo very ttîlly thiat there wouild ho no danger of
treading au tender corne, aud ziat tlicy cotîld aet f reehy ais they
toit muveci by the Spirit. Ail tItis, iowcver,-as cnly tha auteaine
cf th2 caruicit Chriistiani Spirit wirhiil thîoy manifested. 1 dia uat
würuler atter caiiiig jute intimato contact witli these meu taat
thoir worhiers shared iii their jItoner and manifebhed somewhat
tue saunsapirit. They do thiings îvhich nre canuot approve ocf, but
as I aaw Uic resuits for I vislteut more than ane cf tlîeir statiens
1 fait 1 daro ual criticise a %vork wlhiclt bas se ovidently flic uppro-
vral of aur Lfird Jeans Christ-

As a contrast ta Ihese vc visilod anather nisasion xvhich was
sated ever sixty yesa ago aîîd tîtat lias haed a spleuuhid set af
Chiristiau iiissienarias laboning tliere tramt tinie te lime. At tho
presens. timse tva cf the fiuesî Cliristis.n characters tliat I know af
in Itîdia ara workiug there. Yet what bas becu their exparienca.

Ttiay have ta day a fine chîurch, buingalows, boardîug achoola, etc.,
and yet thoy have a moe lianuhtul of Christiaus. Shortly sUter
ttîey begaru a largo nsuinter ai orphtans ivera thiroivn upan their
timnda on accouait of a famine. The Governînout gave theni land
at a nominal vent. The tlîeary titat tho missionary atteî.ipted ta
work out oen ta sîay &cents a very reaisoitableone. Thiey thought
tuaI bv setting thieso native Chsristiatîs out as farmecra ou thia land
wlîîct thiey liad ohtaisied at a usera unotinal figure, they wculd be
able ta dcvelops a atrong selfteupportiug Christian Cornmunity tbat
wofflI tbc a potier for good tiirreuthout flic district. For Uioso ual
inclined tu work iiiftio fields a tent factory irvaàsated snd for a
true a rusing busineoss iras doue, i.e., s0 hauîg as the missionary
teci, the entIre nmanagement of il. When, hovrever, the iîiissionavy
withulrew train it, tlia people graduahly scihd thear intercet an it
ta tii. iny lendersansu it tira seaus takcu out of their bands
aitogcther. The farmnera get the lanîd front tho missionavica for
va. 1 au acre but as the tUoevutn land iras ranted f rot -à to 112
re. an acre thty sublet tlicîr laud te the indus farineras &round
tUsent aud lived a lazy red for uathing lite, givuig Satans a glanid
opîîertunity whiich ho did tiot tai ta une. There was uudoubtcdhy
inîsmansagenient sud if ln eapy uew ta e, at hcre the kilid-litartcd
iniasionartes alkwed thlir feelingu ta ruuaway ivitb thUiriudkgniciit
but ut ras sa go gradually dei cleoîtd tbat had %%0 beu there ire
passuly ire wouid net ha-' -- atiy botter. At lat, hoiver,
the mistiananues becaitie turcd of it ail. Tiue land ha& ail eu
givest back tu the Goerenuent, The lotiChnuatians tlîat avethore
ave fuilte! indignation againat their î'reeut miasionaries, rirgarding
thems as auything but friezida sud refuse te have anythiug ta do
vrt tern. 1 tient ta ona service Lu the church, andi ti bad a
very fine discouras tram the misstouary lu charge. Tho Church
itas ail thai anecoouid wish for, but with the exemption af about
hait a duçzen of mon snd à fuir girls bolonging te their orpbanage

the Clîristians were absent. Itiae tam ma mont painfuI exporienco
and stirred up questionsings ais ta how much of my- wcrk slxty
y>jr henco wlll prolinCO as unsatisfactory fruit. IL made mo
realize how carefîil %vo uîustb i l lîlping aur Christian comnunity.
Tho ncît day we vislted another blathocllut Episcopal Mission
wlwro the converts are largely fromn tho low castes and whero tlîcy
have liad their full shore of trouble as the recuit of becaming
Christians, sud %vas vCry soucis struck %vith the fa, t that nothîîîg
ils donc to carry tho burdens o! thoso people and as a coasquence
tliey have develeped an indcpendcnt Christian spirittw haeh was a
dellghtful contrast, ta the ana roerrcd ta above.

Anather tact that struck us in our trip was the splendid build.
ings the Metliodist Eplicopals hava put up thero for their %vorlc.
At Lucknow they have a largo 111gb School aud adjoining it alarge
nuanbcr of bonses boilt aronnd a square for t.ho accommodation cf
their Christian students. JusI ticroes front it is a largo new
collego for men net quito so large as ours and not baving cent quito
sa nîîuch, siuîco iL in for t ie collcgc anly and sinco labor conte tiiero
just about half wvhat it costis with us. It is a fine building uit af
brick iu lime of a mont substantial oharaoaou. They aro aise
b.iildaug thcra a largo nowv ceilege for wamien thaî will cost aver
100,000 ru. Adjoi8 ing iL is a largo native Churoh that u ill hcid 800
people whien full. Acroais tho strcet frram it lu a very pretty
Englieh cliurch, quite liko aur homso churclies, with a largo suis.
stantial Iwa.stcroecd parionage adjoining. Next ta iL again la
their 1)eacaucsis' Homo, an oid Mahiomcdan tamb, with vcry exten-
sive additions and with a court.yara. around whicb are but a large
number ot hauses for the native ivoiren that they have brougbt
inta vat thoy cali their Rescue Homo.

Ono of tbcir numiber, in speakijng cf it, said thiat as tie Goveru.
mnt,~ put Up sub3tantial buildings %vhera they iutcud ta niaise %
permanent settlement, se, did they nes ucli buildings pea bat in
thc end. The Met.bodist are Evangelistie if anything, and Sot iii
North Inudia they have more educational ivork of all grades than
any cthrr mission iu that fied-if not actually ais mnch as ail the
reat cambincd. B3ut marc ansons. Ycurs taithfully,

J. WILCIE.

A French Missionary Meeting.
DrIAu ' zi,-At a recent meeting, tho Preabytcry ai Moutreai

arrangcd for suissianary meetings ta bo helul in evory church and
congregatîcu withsut is buttuds, du ring tho au tutan. ]3oth city and
country were divided inta districts, itih a cauvcner, and certain
hrturcutoco-cpcrate with bim. This was astep in theright.dirco
tion, audwas takenin pursuanceof arecommnendationof Uic Commit.
tecon French wcrk. Tho French congregaticuis and missian stations
wec iucluulcd in Ibis arrangement. Accordingly, ta ane cf these
-%ve rcpaired on Thursday evening, 28th w It le known as the
St. Jean Baptia.o Missaon, and ixas ftundcd by tho Studeuts'
Mîsalouar5 Society cf the I'rcsbytcrian Coilege, corne ycarasauice,
tho ,uoney for the building having ben collectcd, mastly in
Ontario, by studcnta cf the Society. It ius now under the caros cf
the t'resbytary. The prcmiscs arc in gocd condition, there being
a hall on the ground floor, and recis for the miusiona:ry upataîrs.
Thc hall will contain frram se7euty-fiva ta eighty 'persona. Tho
attoudaxîcesaI the mnissiauary mleeting Mwaa about tarty, alto! whom
seemed ta be much int.ercsted, and were mont attentive. The
ainging %vas spirited and hearty. Tva addreasea were given, ana
on lionie Missions, by the Rov. G. Coîborue Heine, aud thc ather,
on Foreign Mictions by the Rov. R. P. Dluclos. Tho former alluded
tu tic citent and the nceds cf the great field under the cave of tho
Homo Mission Cominitîc. and thc interet iuaniftstcd iu Uic work
by the brethren iu Great lritain, and cosed by appealing ta their
sviiipathy aud co-operaticu. The nîissionsry iu charge, Mr. E.
If. Braudt, a yonng mani of flne spirit and parts, and cf grrat
promise, repied in behaîf of the litt.'o cougregation, lu a ver3
touching and hapîpy manuer. lie said the %ords of Pcter expressesd
their feelings: - Silvcr and gold hava we noune, but snch as wo
haa wo give." «4Wýc cngsge ta pray for the work, and we fuvtber
promise ta dIo aur utilost ta sprcad the knawledgo of the Gospel
anîang tur Freuch -*a.ctzes ho ave stili living in spirituti
darnua d in errer." WVewero nuch impreuscdlby tlis expres-
sion a! tho feelings of this little baud of French Christiania, sud
only trust they will falil their en)gag(nient. Mr. Ducles gava a
short but excellent addresa ou Foreign Missions, brisiging in
reviowr the difféent filds iu 'uvlich eur miissionaries arc lahoring,
and Riviuî tacts aud figurez.

Titis uitile con gregation in a ligift in a dark p lace. Tho Sabbath
attendanco averages frram thirty ta, forty, inlu dinig gaverai Ranisu
Catholits. They bave a Suînday scboci of twent.y.four, hli the
atteudanco beig 'Roman Cathelio. A wvcekly prayer-mneeting s
aise held, avecraging tram eighte ta t.wanty. Then thero is a &ay
mission sehaal, w-îîli some tweuty pupils, haîf being Roman
Catliolie. Thîey alto contrihute according ta their mens, which
are nat large, t.hey beiug montatly o! the]latarlng class. Six seholars
~ver sent ta tnc l'ointec-aux-Trembles sebool, four ei them beiuig
frons Roman Catholie boe, of whcm tbrec were taken mcmns cou-.
vents. Aitogither wo wero unch ;l.eascd iwitb tha missiouhry
meeting, and with the mission, aud look for iL ta gvcw, snd beoze
a power for good.-C.
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Ohurch Nows.
[AU communications It ias column ought Io

lac sent te the Edibor immediately ajlcr lte
occurrences te wlaich they rt/cr have ta}en
place.]

Montreai Notes.
A largo audience assembloal lu Association

Hall ou Tnesday oveniaag, flio 3rd mast., ta
hoar tue Rer. T. S. MoWsilliauas, oi tho
American Prasbyteriau Church. deliver a
lecture on Lincoln, tho Martyr Pre3ideut ai
the Unitedl States. In a mois; ipterestiug
marruer the facturer, who is a native ai the
Southa, cutliuod siarary froua its begiuning ta
ita abolition thirty 7'oars agu. Ho theu gave
a rasumeofa Lineoln sa lire, bis origin, business
carear as fat mer ana liawyer, andl direlt upon
bis "0' .-tY ai character and ciear cause

f jstie. ng tue eveuiug the choir ai
tho chiurch sang negro aud otiier melodies.

Tua Rat. Jeux McCARTzR, iately minuster
ai Mille laies, but noir a renîdent ai Mont.
roai, iectnrad beicre the Caledoniau Society on
Frlday eveuiug flio Gth lit. an "The
Covenauters." Thais nutbject. alirtys a thrill.
ing aue ta Sooteliaen, Las bm-ome ails mare
iutcrcstiug ai lata tlaruujh the proulinucc

Svnta it lu tho înasteriy skeches ai
tzkett. Mr. McCarter' lecture iras matle

more rivial by bis iutimoeu persanal kuair-
ledgeof the, localities macle ranmous hy their
exp oits anal shoireal a careful study ai tho
then',.

Tisac Bri. J. EDoAn HaLL, af St. Audrew'e
ciiurch, who is ane ai the. diroctora ai tlao Art
Association, presidea at a lecture lu tue Art
Gallery on tho euiug cf the 4th mast. do-
livereal by Prof. Davidsou, cf Noew York, an
"Saipbo." Thorc wua a large atteudzuce oi
theo mois; cuitureal people lu the eity anud tho
lecturer preuttz- the lire anal mark oi tho
worldaà groatest "ons with auch aimnpicity,
naturainessand exquisita gocl haste as te de-
iightall whaboard flmn. Prof. Daridson i3
giring courses cf lectures iu tho city at thr
prescrit time on Danto anal Fanal. These
are aubjects which ho bas macle bis airu.

Tua Bat. Dam. RonERT CA3ipIIELL ai St.
Gabriel chureh, preSideut ci tho Nataral
History Society. accanapanieci by geveras ai
thoeother officiais, appeared before :iio
LicenaeComnaissioners a iewdayaago ta oppose
the granting ai a license for th. sal, ai haquor
inuth. building asljaaing their nnsonum anal
baIl. Tho roapeetablo portion of the cain-
munity, irbateror thrir ricirs on the g encraI
queztiean ai saloens, foei taI il wonld ho au
autrag6 ta plant ane mais; door tea ils
virhnaliy aui oducatlonal institution, irequeul-
osi by the. yoting ai bath sexes. It is teobe
hopoal that tho opposition ivill provo more
succesain thun saino proen onsaa have beeu

against tho saine applicaul lu another part of
ho samne Street.
Tut: Rucv. Dam. MriRt, ai Iluntingion, bas

conductoal services iu Westminsater church for
tus past fcur wocks initIa inuch acceptanc.
Tho paster, Mr. Oxley, ia 3tilI absent au se.
conttor the stato ai h-s iiealth.

Tut aniual St. Andreir's Day sermon mas
preachea belare tue Scottliih societies on tii.
aIs lit.L lu C'-slmer' churcli by the Rer. G.

Coîborne Heine, B.A.
AT the lutI communion iu St. Mark's

Pýzcb ciiurch, Ottawa. mine new vmembers
werc receireal into fcliowsiiip by tue setsion.

A Frscn Protestant Dight Scheel for
adulte wus receutly openeal lu St. Henry, a
western sxuburb o: Montreal, by Mr. Dtlportt..,
ane o! ths mcasaouanoe ai aur chureb. Watbîn
a ici days hwenty nautes mer. enrolloal anal
ail Show a eager desire for eeli.improemmnt,
As Mr. Dtlporte la mcli a lifical for tusà
mark they are likely ta inae gocal prilgreas.

Az, inheresting discussion la nom zoing on
iu tue French prm as ta the patriatiana anal
Social standing oi French Protestants. Sonte
three yars ago .iie con.stitution cf St. Jean
Baptiste Society ir a so alirieal as ta niake
tuena eligibîs for mein4brihip nur ta tue
du»gust ai tue Ilitramntant Section. Anal
noir Mr. Israel Tarte. M4. P., i. ent witIt a
stromp. letr ofi appweciatian ai thaîr Warth.
No domabt politicai motives anal thé mear
approacla c r tbe general electiona have soaae-

Tua Couant of Reno ias u mtalusal the.
judgment ai the lamer curt in disatiasing tise,

selfor dm~ ruh yM.Flarnt
cii. .d lv aint theO

Arlhbiahap of Mantroal for interdiating bis

pape anl datryin his business nithout
aveu tho farmallty ciau occloilastical trial.
Front this decision Judgo Arclaibalal dissointed

md av bs ossnslua enthy~ and iearned
udguient. As the case invoives mot oniy the.

iberty af tho Cathioic press but tho iibority
of overy member of the Church in the dis.
charge of his iawfuI calling. at is flot
improbable that il may go ta the Priry
Couvcil. Tho %wholo affair arose froun soma.
atroug criticisians on a prieat who had been
guilty of gras imanorality andl wus obliged ta
fico tÎe country.

London Notes.
A xosT heipfui conféence of acons andl

managers was helal in St. Thomias ou the. l2th
uit.. under the. direction of the ]Yresbytery
or Landau. Thore wua a largo attendanco of
those mail luteresteal, andl ho stiscussiu -u
ail mattera pertaining to the fluat.ces ai the
congregation wec raadiy cngaged in by those
present, andl wec funl triat lielpini. The
conférence will bo repeate aloau sianilar lises
in Gicn-.oe andl an London, so Eht the. man-
agers frein ail thc culigiegations .,i the Pros-
bytery %%.Il haro cha oliportuuaty of profit.ing
froin the discussions.

Caucn extension in Laundou la claiuaing
considorablo attention just flot at the handls
ai :esb.yti.-ans. At arocent niectligaf tii
Proibytenan cannil il iras arraiageal that St.
Androw's church shoula lihftr the ovcri4ht ai
the rrark nlu an North and oiPottersbnrg;
the First Preshyterian church irith Knoxx
churcb, la ta laoik aiter the intereatacof the
mission on Waterloo St. south. andl S. James'
church is ta have the. cireofa Landau West,
wL..te at tho prenst Roie. Dr. Proudfoot 1s
renderin& effective service ta tho wark. Ex-
cellent Sabbath ichools with encouragiug
'ureliy services are carried, on iu Landou
Narth andl at Waterloo St. achool, anal il is
hopoal that ere long cougregatiana may hc
entabliaheal in thesc parts ai the City.

TuÂmkNFsoavi\o services 'wcre helal lu ail the.
churchcs cf the city. Rer. Mr. Pediy, wra
bas succeeded Rter. Dr. 'ild lu the Firat
Cangregatianal ciiurb, prcached lu St. An-
drew's church, reliîving Mr. Johustau, Who
iras culinod ta lihaousehy ilineva. Ancion
Christmnas service oa al the Preabyterlan
cangregatians bas becu arrangeal for, ta bo hela
in tho Firat Prosbyterlan churcb.

Britishi Columbia Notes.
REy. IV. r. CLAY, St. Andrews.a VictorIa,

U~reachoal vcry acceptably an SabbatJh, Nave zu
or 17th, lu Mounut Ploasant, church.

Rzv. G. R. MÂ'XWXLL preachod ta the
Oramgeruen ai Vaucouver, ou the 5tii. The
churchwias crowded. Can trary ta expectation
tho reirereud g-ntlemiu steereil clear af the
Manitoba Sehool Question. 31r. Maxwreli'à
Sabbath ereuiLg lectures ou Social 3ubjects
arc eausing quite a stir. Manyoaitho.lcading
men ai Vancour,' are attending ta hear tho
Relation ai the Gospel ta Parerty, wac:0s,
Wcalth, Monapolics, etc. Itsacknwledged
that Mr. Maxwrell 1s the bas fittoa man on
the, Cast ta handl he iisabject Mr. Max-
Walil lectureal on Tiianisgiving nigbt en the;
Seven Stages ai Matrlmauy.

Tna Govercor.General atteudeal divine
service in St.Anidrew's, ar. Thanesglving Day.
L.ady Aberdeen, the. cbiliren andl suite aconi.
ranedllMis Excellenry. Ilis lordshipiagood
fallir andl witii ber ladythip arc popalar ah
the coast. Rer. E. D. McLaien. wba u an
aid frieasa ai the. Gorernor, attendoal hlm at
a&l bis fonctions lu Vanmuvnrr

Taismnoderator snd clerk aigned tho.do.d f.c
tii. landl upon whici the noi Central ]Park
claurch la ta 1.ol.uilt, upen Montiay,N2otember
251th. Tiiciiurchls tuisdeced3ta ho Pres.
bytery ai Westminster.

Rzv. Aine) J.aigaisoc begtn bis wark at
Mount Lehuaan, on N'orember 17L.b.

RaV. jnixa Bt*tiIAxN< vrene. the neir
churcb h et pper Ciluiwack, on Novombse
17îh. Ther.as a bigcrord present on Ssii
bath and a bilqw croa an Monday might
for thé. ordination ai PBey. A. S. Tiiompseu
andl the openiug soial. Thé. congragatien
decir. ta Damoe lure i houer ai Knox
ciiarcb. Gaît, whmcl kindiy granta $35 te
suapport the. xissionary. Toe this end Dr.
Jackson mil bc miten te for ingestIon

for tho way ho bas pusheal this chureh lu
thus part ofhia dioccie. Net lesu is Mr. He'nd-
orson, "«Grandfather Hlondorsan," for hie gift
oi tho step le.A large number of the. Chlwack
?Ongregau dtrv out ta aasist at thu open.
iug. B3ritish Coînnabian Proshyteriana are
very clauulsh. Thahsa hoir hoy a-m posseaalug
the landl. Roer. J. M. McLead, oi Zion, Van-
couver. wua heipiug also at thoapeuinglai tho
noir church, aud at tlio ordiuation oi Mr.
Tiiorpson.

Bar appointmuent o! the, Prebytcry3 of Via-
torla, Rer. W. Leslie Clay on tho 25th mit.

r ed at a coragregatianal maetingl St.
r.ul's cliurc, Victoria )West, sud mnaderated

in a eall ta a miister. Tho oeil came oit t
unauimonsiy iu fayar ai Rer. D. 11acRae,
arho ainca the argauizstiau af flac caugregacion.
six yaara ago# hss beau lu charge under tii.
Ilomo Mission Comnaittee. Tha cougregation
halvioi recntly been raiscal iron the, statua ai
a miassian charge, a formai ceil ou tho part ai
the people iras thoreby rendereal nccessary.

General.
RZV. R. M. CRAIU ..nd %vire ou loaring

Fergua for Sauta Fa irero presented with a
,uurso cf golal by Mr. Craigiacaugregation.

Rat. T. J. Taa'»arsore, ai Kingston, bus
beau induceea as paster ai Jean streat
Presbyterian churcii at Boelleville.

Rat. A. D. MlsIasîm3r, roccaatly cf Now
York, ia ta bo inductoea juta tho pastoral

char gofa St. Iatthow'a church, Pugsraâh,
au Dccemher 12th. The cail wau cordial
aud unanîmnans

Rat. fl. MuRE, ofi!uutiugtau,heing nueh
improred lu hcalth. officiated atI Wadocsday

might prayer-inceting ai tho Preahyterian
chuirch, Valleyield, andl baptizeal tho chuld oi
the Rer. J. E. Duclos, pastar. Tho text,
which mas 1, civ shal y. e&caeif je aiglont
no great a aartan"ias practicaliy ana ia.
quently troateal by the speaker.

A cooD mark is gaing :,n lu a quiet way
among the Toranto mnedical studeuts, under
the. careor the Toronto Modical Y. M. C. A.
Dairotianal meetings are h.ald orory Sabbath
aiternoan at three o'cloek. Laat Sabbath the.
Ber. J. A. Morison. B-A., ar Raut Presb7-
terian church, addressed tho atudeuta in
Triuity.NedicalColicgou n "Tho.Mast'rlIa.

pU1l ai Pragroas tawr;>
0tio Ideal Chriatian

Manhocal?' Thore was a goodattend anco and
deep intereat mnanifeated.

A s.ARXoanal represeutatire audience essaim-
bled lu the. East Pr àby terian chrrh ci this
eity. on Thursday oveuîog, Dmc 5th, ta hoar
the passer, the. Roy. J. A. Moriscu, B.A.,
dalirer hia lecture upon John Knax. Tho.
leeturer helil his audience sp.l.bcund for cir
an haur as ho vividiy pictureal tho principal
=cnon lu tho lireant suawrk ai the great

Seottiah reformer. andl drew from cach an
axapropriate moral auid spiritual ]on. The.
firt that the. leeturer iiseli hall *petit airerai
meonthe in tise viciuaty ai mauy oi the. atiui
existing historie chureboes, castles anal palaces,
axuid which !ohn Knai dwesît andl 'as able,
pcrsouaily. te describe thum, addcd aus a his
ta the iuteront ai the. subje..t miller dascussion.
As a prelude ta xih. lecture tha. choir. urader
the. leadership of Mr. Stoaldard, asaisted by
Mr. Cuiroas andl Mns. Frater, renudsc rery
admirable soloctions cf Scottlah sang. Tii.
chairwias fclicitiously acupM ad y Aloi. Fraser,
M.A. The lecture wau dolirereal xnder tii.
auspices cf the. Ladies' Aid. andl the. collection
ts7ken an bebaliaofthe ChunrcBalitdiug Fond,
anieunteal ta about SU5.

Xnox College Lecture&.
Tu& ialiowing ls tii. Strict ai lecturea

niren under the. auspices ai the. Iiterury andl
f.liclSociety os kuai Colirie. dnritig

thle paaet session, in the, Canracation Hall
oi tii. Cole g e

Rev. J. M. Duann B.A.. Wal occupy the.
chair at the exot lecture orais tazrleu, wbmci
is giron by Dr. Caren. The. meetings be$lu
at eighl p.m., andl ii. public are cordialiy
inrlteal ta atterd.

Tharsdn,. Deeesib.r l2ti.-Rer. Prin-
cIpal Cayeu, D.D.-'l A Gocal Prose StyleY.1

Tr.nÂ'r. Jauuary 21at1.Re. G. X.
Mdilligan, D.D.-l Ibo Imagination Iu Lit-
uature,"

FARDÂAT. March tb.-Rer. W. O. IBanna,
fl.A.-"Tii. Study of Secoloy as ralatea
te ]ocCa 1eai.
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PressbyterY of Barrie.

Tuîs pgcabytery met at Biarrie 126th Nov.
at 10.30 &.n. Mr- Jamecs, moudorator. A
Cali froni Elmeale and Knoox elrr.rci. F1o,
te Mr. James ItollinSi M.A., licutiRto, wus
sultained and accepted by faim. It was
agreod tu tricot at Eim.svale an Thursaday.
l2th Dt0rueite. et 1. 1& p.m. for tire triaseof
lir. Rollrins for ordinfttion), and, should theso
ie sustaiircd, ait 2 p. an. for irisordissation aud
indructfun ta tilen.asrge , Isr. Iloodie ta prc
aide, 31r. L 3icLean to pareaci. 3messs.
licLeud aud Mclrtoah te addriev tho mninister
Andi thre cliagrcgation. Circulara ef tils flaune
and Foreign inions Çommittcoa wcrea resai,
intimatiog that tho sumo of $2,600 anrd
SI,!200o rcspoctiveiy arc reqrrirtd of tis
1'rexbytery for thesai fumas f or tisse precrt

f Car. A discunssion foiiowed during whrcir
tws statied tirat noevcrai caugregations con-

tribu Led for Foreign Mlis.isis about hralf of
the wiraie arnousit rsised by thei for ail tire
âchcmes of the Church. Thc dit-uabion e-.ded
by tire appaintasset of a conmrittec v ali is
ta Consister whast nooasa y bc adillpte À ta
àecure adeiluate cont ributions for &iU tihe
achoremea. On report of the Aug-.,tntat.ion
Committec it appearcd that tire Av erbly's
Couittce grantod $200 per amnit for àix
menthe5 ta lirscebridgeand Ilouk instead

eof25 as applied for. A cammiittee was

appozrrted, Mr. l3cnton ceoverrer, ta visit
tioecouregations witb refeace ta tihe

matter sud report. Tise appointincoit of Mr.
Tiroms IMacs ant ta tallo charge of thec con-
grogation of Nosth Biay fai six menrths-,
wirh tio re sbytcry, had autirorized the

Ihomoc Mission (Cotmmute, ta pravide for was
aprav<d. Intimation was rccived titat

morne familles ini Foxincad desire services in
canection with tbis cirurcr. %Iesse. C. IL

Ceeke, WVebstcr snd MWylio wercappoiostôd to
visit the pteuple aud euquirc, Me. Wyliea
aarrsxrhiie ta give service The overtuea
on division or thie 1'rosiytcry. laid orer froin
April ta tais moeting, werc again laid over ta
ineeting ini january-.-Reoxrt Mouiiz
Clerk.

Prosbytery of Orangeville.
Taiis 1'resbytery ilet at Oragelrilie. Noir.

liat, Mr. Farqîitarson, inoderater, in the
chair. 1'rasent-aixteen ainiiterla sud lire
eidors Conmssions stre rectivcd on bobif
or Mleurs. AlexL Turnboil sud Tiras. Young.
11ev. Frak Dare>', of tire 1'temtyte7 cf Truro,
lreing prasent wus sked ta Correspond. Ire
session records of O.pringe aud lierning'aa
MIil, wcecxanirred sud attasted. Tire dent
le;ats trat\lr. Jarres Cranstonas mdod.
crd tirs otpnitet te UttUuasXad and

>Iclviieciiurcir. D)r. McRobbia reportedirai
tire Asieauily*s Augmenation Coinnittee had

ajpited one ofit lU ruenbers te visit this
i'abttry. and that beucefortla, reports (romn

snrgmîntrd Icongregstieue wonld Ibe rrqired ln
fit irrstead cf sprng. Tia Preslt-tery in-
atucted the citais: ta certif>' Mr. J. 1% . Wilson
tes Knox Collage. «ia presl.ytery ioalructed
Dr. Mcitobt-ie *.a siocate amigut thea Conge-
gations of the Iltesbytany tb ir of a! 1,200.
tirai bourig thre ameOUnt aùked larcin tis l'reu.
l.yteniy for iltime Mission litsposes. Tire

inoIeat-ir and dlent wero al'prntcd a coin-
amnie te revues thre lPrebytrry*à oader of
butins. Mr. lMcKeut:io repantad &montal
l'rcsbyterial conférence racommaendiugi liae
seilowrrrg surbiect.s for consideasîre. viz.:-
1. Wlrne chilren ahe'uld lie bsptized-to lie
iutrolnc.'d1 ly Rov. IL. M. Crail. 2. Tire
proper attrînde afitho Cirurcis irr relation ta
amnement4--ta lbe introducesi b>' Mar. Steelo.

3. Téeaupersacea-ta b. introducesi l'y Mr.
liane-in. The rep'rt s rervivati and i:s
recuinumtnlir.î,% a s.iied. hI waaagrfed to
cousuder tire fri-3 bsiet ai tisa Janusty

maetrarg. an, the 3eerr.l sud tirrd ai tire
Mrrr mreetrng Mer. IIcKICUri irtrt.ib te

tirs l'uul.ytezy bis intention o! rnalcng an ex*
tom.!. 1 viait ta iliailina andi cilber esaien
couatnseu. and! s hoa cz;ecta.l ta 1w alisent

arx iarîlis or amore andi wrsbedr te l'e 1- r
!eciy fier. iba snbmttte4i ta tie reabyterý i%
ruignatr..n of thre îs~.eicharge el O.rssg..-

,ralle r.a~vgtr. An aiarne.i urcei- g

teU m si rue inatrio. l.ei. ri. rel' a,.

tiait ir au4 Me. Jal Ienzie laz-1 v.srusi l'ho
cosagtrons er Catnilia miiiI Moueo C-au're',
stêt uir aicei (<w au esriarus.t msaiaonî

anma artad te j 'av pier assur. lb.

.bay gmnsartleir ueqne., snd ap.-
pi..!11 Il.seum Ort ll sm McRe te at.tend

ta tira malter. Me. Bell reparte.! suent
Younng Popla's SOCiotlst sud rocomnueudeti
tirai ail tira sacsatross wrti tire bunussda lie
orgairze. lirte a Presliyteriai Society'. Tira
I'resbyteay arrniraraz-d tie ccrrnusrtee tu. cilla
conveantron a! aiad ocietrca. and! il tol#resermi-
tires of corigrogalions aru wîrror icte 15 tin
Snell society', ta assiste tirea farces3 ai tie yarrssg

plepie cf our Preisbytery, isatd cau--eitrurs ta
rl'oet cril tire day folloaviug Our Jauinary

mreetring ai irsbytery, aud tires coîrru.rtttoa
ias iirraînnctti to.jereparo a farisr of ç.,rlttt
tien te bue subuiitti ta tire l'n' trya

btay at Or;angevrire. Jarruary ;Lis, at 20.30
Ln.-I. Catazirt. Cie'*.

Our Home Missions.

Tea the Mississiers of the I'rsfqif1criaia Chirch
il# Caeinair

Dxscàt DtTrr.-WrrîrhoeMission
Coaasnittee u.t ru Torouto lat lpring, tîre>
wero face te fate witir s deficit cf 810.OPO oit

tIey'sa 'vt. Ta cqrîiim revenue and

svnyfvu Cents lu th.e diir on ail graints
tio do missi.sore. A aeii rps

vas mode sud tIre Cirurci saved tire humilia-
tien tiret sînci a stop) woulin luvve. Blut a

sîsecisal pai Caîna hcalade tIis year. oalt
hearce it 1s ta lie iopt tirai cssie rîay be taken
tint t reqnirenearts of tire work are met in
treususi va>. Tireresponse givenlfasterieg
jîroîvet tiraItire Cînurcr wa preprosi te
give -virur i kirow tIre uiceti ; arrdIsrwii.
Dow sud askiug every iniistcr of tire Cirurcli
ta ai lunliais himrportant malter.

Whi site vrark sud %vire arc tire metr ou
iriose beiraif 1 it ritet Reure Mission w-ort
is ainnîni>' au attrrijt, ta give tira Gaspel te tIre
sciltereti setlers su thre rrewer pints vf tie
ceunIr>'. Inta ires Canadisu Neninest
actîleri arecoruiug frout Esater Ciarada, froan
hlnînsin anti thr contineant cf Europe, sud t
cenaisanhttea us trying ta larevide tireur wjtir
Gospel ardiasce. lu liiitereats cf îel11 ion
and nieralis a recessirytado se. Thizs so
ianifeat tirati sah uotaîtcanjttadiscnssit.
Bli lr tireatrests er pâlriotisanu is neD leus

trecissan>. Ilev are tiree fareignen te lie
Csusdiauizod sud initie loyal le aur institu-

titins i Tira Chuncir iu tris vert bas as irur.
portant s urrisisien as tire Sobaoul. sud tire

sxrloiariea, vira r-cjaesenl tisa Cirurela, are
faitirful suri suocessful in s briglr dc.gree. Na
circir às liciter servati b>' its cnuidayes tisas
tire i'nesbyteniau ciîrcir. Tir hormen sec frein
iii aur calleges sud all pinte cf tire counry>.
Tise> are mon or sclrolarshlps sud pneiciig
patter, lit tire resIsyter>' ci Mssuedos ax

tfateen rsusaujulrs, sud sarme of dtais arce gnidu.
aies lnarsts an tireoiogy ; in Reginia, clayon
out a! serenteen are gradluates ; in Kainlooi,
six auteor cigiri; and Calganry, ireoire out cf
fitteeu. Tiaoe are therusssîenaey Preosbyteeims
Tirai Western mets src sccclitmlfe preacîrors lis
seen in tirai, ibissuturnu, tinea c et bi haire
beau cilled te sncb centres as Lindisay sud
Torouto.

IMcv are tise>' supponted 1 An unauarried
minister is proansot '$700, sud a ussurioti
minuster Î-;50 sud a msus. luit part cf titis
msasi> layons know, is prousiseti b> tihiem
Mission Coursuuttea, sud part tire î'eosp'r. but
tire lattc.r is muai guarautet la>' ilas Ilesea
Misaionr Commiie If tire recnîle tan p'a>'
tircir aliate, wali, but if ali, tire msiîe
louas it. Ia tire putsIb tris nssiuaaries coniti
depenti ou tire grant of tise ]foue Mission
Comtrinte, but if tira polic>' cf Ibsyiug geints
witb sereuty.frve cents lu ire dollar is ica-
suguiratetsi, tiaov bave notbia'g certain. Tirs
loaa sustasue.t la>' tasiiiuaies lu tii W&Y,
sud tire disappoint'nut nisd di%,ouracment
resulins (rous tiris, led Irle $yuodl nîceut>' ta
apnpoirnt a coisunsîttee te ia'îuire auto tir hoirole
mas.ter, au'! if I.aaei.le devise a r-ruse..

let nie cite a [tir rases ta Re l'emui te us>

-Ieu:i tfirment ina-lait Sureaems in nues
casae $145. aLiÀ mn tire Otirer, $10,3; 1.oti hare
fsalims (if marrie-I. nrlainti smouasi,
aine aro.-ive.i .'i anatirr, $4(IS; auother,

sffli suit r,ý $12 ; ausother, 1$5;U suetler.
$121J , aunrar, $.tiret. A 3,irgle allis, an
M.A~. who stocd rleritish lu tira exrt examina-
tihri, anoîrg AI tire àtndenuà of tire Fa-e
Ci;rhi cf Scitlaud. eeoeived lut Suar "295.
andi leui tire Sur belote, aud ne ont bau Set
heatti hlmn cousplain. W~hon sttsuditng;the

aet:ng o! Synod lu WVinnip. tuaf mentr, ire
vas Asitet te. promet lu ans o! ourdCity'

cirches, sud roqucsased ta givo eri ornccutnt
(A faiis work. se pcaird %vore tire conagregation
vvrth tihe ias and lris addroas, thnI, saicn-

tarrcousiy, Il "Unr of rrrorîay %vala votetibiair at
tirasbrvx ta assiat tire work cf iris ritauieni.

W7c isair onr tire froi-tier rasocf Irigi char
octeil uf siirituality. cf prrudenace and ilrccirl

%ra urrvo stall, Dot guil thosr, or r-damu
tiwr rss aeàil.l>ort tiroir. WVe lhav loàt

et sirsinrser cf aile miru aiready. %ve ana afraid
cf.tJsiLg i.re. lp te âave aisrîoir tis droatr.

Ju, tàm h* iave goati salaries anà. carisifort
aile srirrauriii-g, mirsil ivo aloi hellr ta rîrakeo
tiau la. sf sar lirctirrciî baui tryirugl Tircy arc
out brctircî , cigagudt in r ire e %Yrro vrk as
n, anti in frids whrre fetv are irilling ta
isror ; we knew tenu ili collego aud soiritary
ta bas mou of srterliing wertu, a sens. cf duty
keeps thron -nirere tiry> are, cou tir> net
dereird ara aur layait>' ta âsu jiport tiroirs I 1

%iai yorr could visit tiroir home', thon I
%vou'd not rilitire te write. Anrd tiroir %vives
anti cildren-

You aok a tarct tire Wsest ta do a geati deal
for itaîf inis canl I arrswer, Ses. hicar in
min.!, irowver, tirat large as tire crop il, achi
cf il ils dais aged, ourd, altirorîgr gnod for footi,

iuit bu seld ai a very law: priees-twenrty te
tliirty cents as mirai, and even lema No. 1
t~ard was seoii a st week, fronur tlirty.six ta
tiityariu cents, sual tire market delininn$.
lu tire provirn es ai Alberta and Assittabora

frost iras reuderot irnuch cf tire wireat unsale.
sUle, anti sottiers wiii bave sare dîfficulty la

mnrariuug tiriselves. If disappoinatioie
is ta bie prevcnàted in spriug tirese facts sirauld
ire kîraieni.

At tia scasor ai tire yese missicîrn col-
lectîcua are moade sud ailsianar>' usaicys
divi'ied, aia lirece t importance of btitiug
tira case fuliy ta e rc jcail.

hiretiarei. an apiciogy us dnro for addrcss.ug
SOU juà ins iva>, but I amr constnaiutil ta

uente because of vnlat I have sociu, and bocauso
af it importance cf tbirenterests ai sake.

Youes fratenaiily,

WVinnipreg, Ilin., Nav. 301h, 1195.

Valuable Pointers on LUfe In-
surance.

Ilerhaps Soit thmnk Son cia afford t
walt belore appiyiug for a policy au yen
IC. Wirex sikeku snd death pnull Sour

dooe.-beii Scu wiii hava ta go te tire due.
And uic>' wii celme in. tc, iu spite of Sou.

Neitirer ciii 'aflord ta wait.' Tink tis
mattcr aver blafone Son alccp.

"A womnan alw'aya.xreet] a fricend upon
whossu ahe can r-el>, and tireais no frieuui ou
cailh tasa lamil>' -iuxan Iopleasas te tia.
of as a godly policy o et* inaurance, upon
the ounie h ouiti ratirer havu witirlber tiran
tire preceads of tire paiicy. If ire imuit
precd lier, Isaîvover, ihsera Stands tire
polie>' lic a atone wnrii, bctwen ir aud
pert>'.

IlVou dec mot net ta bolirer a&bent tire
fout ynur 'soirs will bc mkiug aver Sour
wiillif en aratirougiriyinbur-et. Nebody>
car get tlot urono>' away from yaur wifc ru
thea tairoi instance. lîvc Sou madle the pro.
vision ?

"1Thera is a gareat, deii botter tiring than
<ligp:rg galti. Xi is te te fannd iu doiug
gaod. asil the gcod Soiu coa. You ana geiuing
ini way toîvard it when yeu nsure yenr

file iu faveur of iha girl Sen ina>'Ia les-.
lacai Son.

-".11e insanc iras becu describati b>'
semti thanglutful min as 'a stcp towure tire
abolition of povert>',' andi tisit it often
serves' ausàebec.to abzardons spaculatinu.'
As one Celtic fricutis woxld amy, 1 truc for
yan.'

IlAsr yen tire masu wbe is se halliry thit
yen bire tirus lsar put off getting Soar life

insiurad? Do yenthlinkl yen avoainchon
life? llepndiir mois ihon yenus ay bce bave
diedto vry anddcnly-uninurod.

"4Vois mLy a.ver Sour lave a ituels a ou
like, if Sen sirow Doo lu yaur actions, Soen
bave noua. masure yanr 11e. Act. Do it
new."

la 1 archasiug a lire insuranco polir>'
remenmbor thre brtis a tirsily tise chaspoat.
Yon waut a tC.-nsiis"t kivra.g Sou pniviiegcs
sud ad% sutager, sa tirai it a> ha considiered,
about tissa bost poiicy obtai&lle.

Cemînunicate witr tira Nantir Ameelcans
Lite . mursuranois Comp.any. ircad office «-I te
2S Ki atoi si, Toronto, snd Son; eau

y' %obWan justwviai yon waut.

The. PnebytoeanReiw
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Father Chiniquy½% Appeai.

Tua Dame a! Fathcr Chîniijuy àa known the
wîdo %vorld caver. It will trrmain iule Mrblyl
corstiected ivith Uica history ai anada.
'Wiatevo. ilaylio thouiglt or lits aggrcsis'e
alirit and of ls3 niethoda ni %ork , dite cal'j
bo but cite lainai cti, lits mari lloutl% polvO* j

For many )-car, Ltr. Clîîttquy, lies Blond iii
the Iront raitka figlitisig lte great iattles of
ireeclom. lio lias sauglit ta gave ta lits feolONv.
couitrytn ail tlio lrivllcges, lberuic3asud
riglî. ta n' ihich British subjects ara eltiticld,
but cf ivhich thc Frencli.Caliadtans of Quletîco
arc in a good nucasuro deprived.

Of late, thc grand old nmari lias told us re-
eitcdly that ho iceIs lis chockered cancer isS0ain ta a close, sud thar bie Talcc shahl

sau bc silenced by theo band of' deati.
Tihe work te whiich ho lia deveted bis

talents and atrengtls laica ]lis conversion te
Vlrotestantiam, l. slîll verv noir bia hacart.
Ho takosadeop interest in the vaLriousdcîsbart.
ment. of this çvorkc, antI gencrously gaves away
lail the mucy Ccd sond ahllu te prousote its
intercala.

Father Cisiniquy ia noi n bis 87tla ycar.
and ia cntitled to saine rest. lie lias sed
lis Goid and lais country well. But ho docs
net taIre tho re4t; wlîich both nsind aud boily
insperatively demand. lic bas a hutien oit
his hcart ail ho aiks tIsa people of Gcd ta
ramait: it.

lu Mlontroal thene existe a churcli whieh ho
bas been instrumental in crostizig, everwhnicl
hi. san-iu.lavw vrailimiter for sciveral yrars.
The St John's French Presbytriais clturclà i
the- niat important Frenchs Protestant chutrcli
iu Canada. It cocuples a sltoesio position,
sud basa mciv brilliant future lacfare it if at
tItis present jiuctsire in its ltiatory it eau

complotea ud eqjulp the modeat; odiflc ,uow in
cloursea of constructiont, and which le se indis.

iensable fur theo auccc.islul prosocuation of lis

ulitil that aurai is secured 111U work aimit C'
nlau, at a atandstill ur retragrade. Fatîter
t;lhinigity là&% toit ao docily tite îîccd of israîits
action that lac 1bravely uid tu Vieo isiaiagera ai'
the eburcli : ',lore atn I, sella Ille.** It i
toiclissîg ta sc au Ua miai Ur S7 itiidortako à
juurisoy of 300 natles te Toronto, tu dcliver a-
dressos on bobaîf cf this cause.

List iveck after thrce or rur addremssc
1îoied by v'igorouts al, cals iu Toronîto, bc
%Vus censîlely cxîausated sud was lit bcd Wr
t'Ir"c day4. lic tell; discouragnad brualse the

%l repu1 te lu appuais %wero mcengre. Hoe
'oaskdCdt taie im. te lai, test as enc usa
longer or' any use in fthc Muster'& cause.

'%va Iel assuroci that a,11 bindsard of frionda
%Vite Lave adustired theoChristian baaidics, the

ru dtais mn Nul taot sow bli tu fase ta lais
jreiard lilîe svc:iig Lia Bpccial work% lie bas

allicart, i'uUlj cot:%ildvtcl, suld the dc3iros ut'

Chigiquy 6,Ilttclheson Street, Moutroal,IQue..,w:il roch Iilmi.
Paiers itiiîresteti an Frenchi Es'angelscmiton

arc, requcsted ta reproduco disi lettor.
CALVINX E. AMAueON.

Dm'ember Oth, 1895.

Timely Warning.
T:ýe great success of the chocolate preparations cf

the bouse cf Walter Baker & Co. <established
in 1780) bas led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
teeBaker & Co. are the oldest and Iargost manu-

f'acturers of pure and bigb-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
ust-d in their manufactures.

(tConsumerr, sbould ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter B;'ker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHIESTER. MASS.

'1:1

,Sa~ Tines a 'Vear."1

The bîsileau, audvearled clsatacter of the next voline ei Trra CoxF..moN
Ia shown by the Articles and Auîhans givon below.

A Notable Series.
The follouInr Articles ut =-pltonzl niauc Imm the =esat Emintiit AuitlTltits «

f Thse Lord Chief justice cf England.
THE BAR AS A PROFESSION. ~jusigo Oliver Wendell Hoîrnes.
WHAT TEE SPEAKFR DOES. Bon. Thonuas B. Reed.
H0W A PRIME NINISTER IS MADE. By Justin McCarthy, M. P.

Three Cabinet Ministers. Sea Adventures by
Articles by threc Cabinet Minuterat.

SECRETARY 0F AGRICULTURE.
SECRETARY OP THE NAVY.
SECZETARY OF TEE INTERIOR.

ADMIRAL A. Il. BARKHAM, R. N.
ADMIRAL P. E. COLOMB, R. N.
ADMIRAL T. a. STEVENS, U. S. W.
ADMIRAL SIR GEO. ELLIOT, K C . E.

Popular -Artidcles.
ANDIA ZORALITIES. Sir Edwin Arnold.
TEE HUMORS 0F PARLIAIM. H. W. Lucy.
TE EHUORS OP CONGRESS. Bensy LoonUs Nelson.
TUE BOY BISEOPS 0F SALISBURY. Thse Dean of Salisbury.
PRESENTATIONS AT COURT. By Lady jeune.
EOW CARICATURES ARE MADE. Tho=&a IÇast

Sertd for lllustrated Prospectus and Sampie Copie* Frce.

New a".cM bm WI «si cl ui î»1 &-à& ma~ il AT O5cx
50-Ctlhaa. ba&d bd&mit. a"4 $115.a. WZI maire ý5O-ct.TmT«11 oepl TUTq wu UM jauwy 2. lit.e

~ CI<EDA r a T - 14vg cttz.ý%s »xaad New Toges Dnble 1<ua.

THE 'YOIJTHS COMPANION, 211 Columibus Ave., Boston, Yams
Sai ccl. ?«"" os w aga 4, oe lagiuai zmhr. a% Car 1hW

Distinguished
Contributors
For 1896.

TUc Princm& Louic
The Marquis cf Lorne
L.ord GhISd Justice cf Enghnd.
Sir Benjamin Ward Rkhardsan.

&ccretay cf thse 1>. S. Navy.

Secrtary of tic Interior.

Sccrclry o! Agriculture.

Judge Oliver Wendell Hoirnus.
Sir WlanHoward RuicILi

Fr2nk R. Stockton.
W. Clark Russefl
Gentral Nebùos A. Miles.

Thomarns Nias.
Hon. Thomnas B. Reed.

Tise Dean o' Salisbury.
Bisliop Clevelansd Ccxc.
Bihlop W. CrosWdli Dan.
Sir Edwin Arnold._
Caniflc Flumarlon.
Justinu McCartlxy.
Admnirai Stevens.

Admiral ~I4alumnu
Admirai kcait.

csarles rickams

Archibald Forbon.

Fr=xd D. Millet.
Fredni Villier.
Max O'Rzfl
lfu=a e=ma.

Andrcw Caincgie.
Henry Loomis Nelson.
C. A. Slcpls.
Harold Fredcic.

And

More than 100 Others

545
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_>T1QP STR yPA NWINGS<--

Tapestry Painting
200 tryfainting4 to choos. fre 8am st

toymeudig gldmodaliata CI the 'Px!&

Scnd for Cjreular

Deo ration s
Writo for celer schemos, douiguel estimatea.
Artiste sont to ai parts of the wvorld, to do every
mort of dccorating and paintinvi. WVo arc odu-
cating the country ini color harmony. Relief, wli
paper, etaiaod gliass, carpots. furniture, window
shades, draperies, etc. Papils tangit dccorataon.

Bond for Ctrciga

Wall Pakber8
New styles, choioeet colori2g, designod by gold
modalusts, from 3 atm. per roll up; 10 et&. for
"mmplos.

Bond for Cirwin-ar.

Art. Sohool
Six 3.hour tapeatry Painting lessons, in studio,
$5.00Gtamplet printod instruction by mail, Si 0().
Tapoity ainezge rontod. Ful-size dra.wings.

peint. br oie. ec, supplied. Nowhero, Paris
nos oxcepted, aire auch adrautagem offérod pupila.

Bond for Cieu3r.

Tapestry Materlais
%Vc menu facto tapest ry materil. Superior ti
loteigu goods, anid hall the price. 'Bock o! 3Z
amtplea, lu oenta.

Bond for Cireular.

Manual of Art Decoration
Tho art b olc of the country ; W0 royal quarto
pages. 50. soperb full-page illustrations cf aodcrn
home iciteriorsanAd tapdatry studics. P1rico2.00

MiIGNON

Spegiat ArU1fsts for @Iiur4h Decoraffori anid
0HUr0H.TIfýBOWS

J. F~I)OU TifTT, Amoricaji apestry and Decorative Company,
288 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORIL

a .- r "4rL m-,.



The Presbyt3rlan RGview.

THlE CIIR CI A4BROAD.
EX.BaIlie Alexander Wde.apbi

2pited citizen or OGaw, à'ýadfree
I~r yyart au eider In Oroenhead chnzaik

bu adiocl hie 751h yoar.
it io unerstoad that 11ev. James Itennlo.,

of St. Vinoent-street chnroh, Glasgow, wili
hob rpoe as moderator cf the nazi

Unitod Prebytoriau synod.

flev. Lachian M'Lachlan, af Martyr'a
churoh, Glasgow, bas aooopted the cati ta
Rosehearty ohuroh Aberdeenahire, au eue.
oer to Mir. Pateraon, resigned.

Rsv. Androw«White, M.&., Clackmnannan,
aiedan 20th uit. in hi. 701h ycar. Rlewas
a native of Paisley. aud hie firet charge was
et South Rlaabay, Orknoy.

33ev. William Davidien of Dallas, Porreu,
died an 201h inst. alter six menthe' ilinese.
Mir. Devidson came ta Dallas in 1844, and
for the long period o! fIfty-aae yeare ho
niinistered ta an attache and devated con-
greg&tion.

Rev. J. B. Carroll, M.A., of Frm Bt.
Jahn'o, Glasgow, la giving an exposition of
Dante's Divina C'ommedia on the Sunday
evenings dnring tbe winter. The meetings
are beid at 7 a'cieck, and being apen ta ait,
arc attraating largo audiences.

The dealli occarrea at Newpart cn Nov.
21sf, cf Rov. Dr. Noil MILeod senior ininis-
juteracl the Free Chnrcb, Newport. Dr.
M'Leoa wau a graduata cf EdinburRh uni-
veraity, ana ho took the dlogrea cf M.A. at
tho aKêcf 17. Ho wasiioenaedtopreach hy
the Edinhargh Prebytery ia 1849, and two
years iater ho was ardainod ta Newport Frec
Church.

Roev. Dr. Thain Davidson of Ealing. one
cf thohost knawn uiinistersamang the Pros.
byterias in the bietropalis. and whase
past.rato at Calehraoke-row, Islington, ex-
tendcd aver thirty years, bas boon uani
miaay roomrnended by tbosynod hoara cf
namnation for olectian as Moderator af the
English Presbyterian synoa. which le to
assemble ia Landan next April. Ho ls
widciy known entuidle his awn church as an
able prescher ta yaung mon.

MTE SA'TURDAY NZIGUT OF LIFZ.

The end cf the tol and lnngingz,
The ove oi the bicsd rest;

And we aimit hear the belis that tell
Of the norning'a sang arad feait.

A mulcatene mare às couned
On the road tbat wro caii lite;

WVo arc foirer ta tho cnd of al
The wc.crincam and stuite.

Oh. Ohe Saturdîy aight of fancy,
Which the angela hoe acr 1

And the sangs that fioat a'cr the river
As I stand on tho earthiy shoro;

W~hon tho hcavonly Sunday*i mnusic
Rinen in the chboing strains.

And wo enter thraugh the. golden gatos
And troi.d tho jasper plaint.

Thui I laie myscif in drearainir,
And 1 rtart with a pang and sigh;

Far there cornes no ans%criniz ctte,
And Mny lire Rives ne rcply.

Ih &coma *Il dst and travail;
The ailier ahore is dira;

Tho palaces of ttlory
And theothrob cf the aReleà byan;

The ziarians viows tuat wait me.
Tho istracta of glirnmering Rota,

Thoy &H1 sem tar mare distant.
Thau they did in tha 7mars of ali.

I've allen thought tho spring.timo
0f thatwhich wo call lire,

Wheawe telinatithowaundiofthonîruRtglc.
Tthe biaod and tho pain of tho strifc,

la tho tite droain et hoaven ;
For tho ysars that swiftiv gziMo

Laous cela and cbocricas, yonder,
On tbe hrink eft lie martai tido.

Tho Savieur sacras t.he nearer,
In the dowa of youth and jey;

Tho liRht cf beaven is clearer
Ene w, 1ai iii. warld'a anuoy;

And bIot, eh. bicot 1 the dawning
If it brinu s a orer Rira.

Bro zi aon d tho leur. ud oveniagt
Loumil Ourlaith AUcela anddain 1

A1q
WIà14UkYR

Does not Simply Consist
of Broad Acres and

Ready Cash.

HEALTH IS HIS FORTUNE.
iPA1NE'S CELERY COMPOUNDJ RESTORES IT MIEN

' fOST.

]3road acres and a good banil ac-
counit, do not constitute a farrncr's
wcaith. There arc liundreds of
fa-nmers around us wlho posscss wealtii
in lands and gold, but who iack, that
truc fortune and covcted possession
known as good healti. Truc manhood,
vigorous hcairh and strong nerves are
Heaven'sbest gifts for ail classes and
conditions of men.

It is a inelancholy faut that men and
women in the country, breathing the
purest air, dnnkîng froin God's bub-
iing founitains and springs, uncontanui-
nat,ýd by gerins of disease, arc iiablc to
the saine drcad diseases that corne
tnick and fast to city people.

Naturc's grand laws arc continua!ly
vtiolatcd cvcry'wherc, and as a conse-
quence the penalties corne swift and
sure. These penalties consist of
diseases varying frù oin rn and charzic-
ter. W'c rind debility, nervausness,
rlîcunatisrn neuralgia, kidney and liver
troubles, heart disease, dyspepsia, indi-
gestion and a varicty or terrible blood
discascs.

Mecn the arrows of affliction pierce
with venorned sting, the fariner and
bis famiiy mnust sck the saine healing
agent that city people use with such
succcss. Painc's Cclery Comnpound is
to.day, the farmers' great health-r<s
storer and truc iFc-giv'er. Its record
ithe icral, districts of our Dominion

is as bright and lustrous as it is in the
thickiy populated townrs and chties. To
so high an enlinence lias its ivorth and
credit beeni advanced, that the rnajority
of country and city farilies now regu-
iariy kecp one or more boutles for any
ernergency that may arise.

Painc's Celery Comîpound bas donc
more iCc*saving work than ail other
niedicines cornbined. It has savcd
lire after the doctor failed ; it bas given
heaiîh and vigor aftcr years of failures
with conîron medicines. Mr. Samuel
Hanna, an esteemed and well-known
fariner of Maîîvcrs, Ont., gives bis
w.ondcrful experience with Paine's
Cciery Comnpound as follows :

Il After severe sickncss and suffcring
for a iength of turne I arn happy to
state that I ias muade weli by I>aine's
Celery Comipound. To bc raisel up
fromn a 10w and wcak state inside of
two wcecs, is a inarveilous work, wlîich
nothing cisc but Painc's Cclery Com-
pound co-iid have accornpiishcd.

"lAfter using half the first bottle of
.hc Comnpound, I was abie to dig the
hoies for a forty rod fence and beip to
build it. I3cforc using Painc's Cclery
Comnpound I could not sleep and had
no appetite ; now I enjoy goud sieep
and a hecalthlul appetite. Painc's
Cciery Comîpound is worth ils wcigbit
in goid to any suffierer; it is the brst
niedicitie in the world:"
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DSCEMDER--3l Days.

W wvULi

N u tm.. fa . 9- 91 « - 1 .0

S « ab aaii. fl .a.& aseauuà. iISt

.à Birthday ereeting.
DY joint Iimtit, TroitO.NTo, CANADA.

Timt ii erer on flic wing,
Fa.st aur momecnts fly away;

Lot us priz. theru, tthotug'h they bring
Jay aîîd sortaw mixed alway I

lied'W wjy atone. rny friendI,
%Ve wotul4 seck no other sphorc

Did Cod only sorrow tond,
Woawou!d wish the end wua near!1

God is wiser tir titan we,
And Ife kaoweth wluat i hat;

Loi. uis in Ilis %vsdom sec
That lia soeka aur YAITii te test;

May we lire as thaugh tii hoi'r
IVcre aur lait on carth ta spend;

Aud. coule suenshinr, aliaio, or show'r,
Go.I's brit blesaieg will attend 1

Lot the )-Cars rail on apao,
flieven is fnoarer than bofaro;

Let us bravely tris face,
%Verts break lotudext near Vie shore 1

Suruner, Auitumn, Wiuer, Spîriîîge
Ail within <nue year arc bound

Lot us through each sason siîug
Soîîgs of iraise thé wliolo3year round 1

Jouir lvmea Poziga, contaminn about 400 par«.

on me.p. of une dollar. flxuis. Ou.cuéx & Ca. 3 0
COurdiSt.Torert, Canada. Oniy a ftwooptes toit.

Presbytery of Winnipeg.
Tnir l'rcsbytery cf Winnipeg Met Nor.

12th in Mianitoba Collego. Theo wero

Froment lier. C. B.. Pithlado. moderator;
fteon trinister. and four eiders. tev. *.A. Roddo>, ai Moosomin, a.1~ Rer John
Ferry, ot' ýclkirk, heing prescrnt, wero asked
ta ait se carresponding incmbcra. Rer. R.
G. MacBaeth repartcd that ho had heid a.
nmeeting with tho ocugregation at Selrk. at
which tha congregation liad dcfdcd ta offor
a cal] to flot-. John Ferry, who ha% beau
conducting services thera au temporary
eurppiy for severai monthas. A salary af

S~5 iasofcrd.The cailxursumpparte.iby.

Rheumatism Cured
"Ia Juiy iaMt 1

wustaken viIthtieu.
uiattom l InIt wr.s
Orma. 1.=l ph y-

s1lanxi tretrd mea.
but tlirir r , e lie:

reizct 1 5505 adrLs - I
4 ta, Cire UIlxx's .1 r-

great Vie±ure, L,
st3tui Chat tl 1-1.

es. gare î.r,
le!. Col.tirufr.g rrjr

Mr. Byrn rmnarl ualy % I nii o u

i., use r-. i.rau.. 1(i

Mlood' Pls~ Cures ii ii. k

Mfr. Tait, à commislaionor fraon thé congre.
gatian, lîut lnasnuol as the caR WA8 filota.
clontlYsigodc, It was Agrooed ta delay inattera
ta that atIior ir- mnbors af the congregation.
who wvlolid to - ppcnd thoir tuantes to the
Cali, May have tha oportanity to do go.
The fMnes of blcstra. 1'. D. Malcolmi. lier.
Lert loyd aud Richard Foote %vara proscrt
cd to the Presbytery ast studontit who, wlhed
to, entor tipon a course of propitration for the
titlnistry- Tho roît of the buqinese lias et a
routine character. Tho Prcabytorj thlen
adjourned until tho second Tues ay in

January.

Don-'t Fre
tlîat wlien you bizy Scott's Emul.
siufl you arc not gctting a serret
mixture containing wurtluless or
lzarmiful drugs.

Scott's LEmulsion eannot bc sec-
ret for an analysis rcvcals ail therc
is in t. Conscqucntly the endorse
ment of the inedical world ieains
.rameihitg.

Stt'9s
,Emiulsion

overcomes JVasting, promotes the
mitking of Sa/id FePkrh, and gives
ia1 Sfrengih. It lias no equal as

a cure for Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat,
Bronchitis. Weak Lungs, Cansumptian,
Scrofula. Anaemia. Emaclation. and
'%Vasting Di!seases of Childreri.
Scoltb Uoane. Bellevlle. Ali Driaggists. GUt & si.

____ASTER :
un... i.Iy mî...-.rAt.u 4 -Litau V I:.. aKI

si I.a*ILn otitgIL on lL~a1~
l bae. x, ntbeL4 :Lt- fla sevv a n

il tfgra.si. .I a .o .il * - n7iIAIe
le 34 i. tIl .. i*Lnt, .1 Il cul. ll

I* ICurc ScnUca.L,:bo.e.*
* ngZn I*tto Ill XIack or Side, or

SIPrice 1Davla & Laxirrec Co., Ledl,*
23c_ Praprictors, 1ia,yaxr.L

00 0 0 e a » 0 a 0

WANTFD 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS

A0 nbbto .,mcia% tirilln' eto.y of yte* of Teiro
WnIl - . V~s:. V... &fl.- *4sgiuhgt lniemrt teout .0

I.rbca.umwsaxi ao. d.aifeddl AUSaSi

ai.- .caee w~n ,alr. hui. t. lai htaS .y
Ag9. is.*:a iKrnO.anoih T.-.. j i 1 P.l

ii ie M'.... g.eiiweagagn .8.
flAitt l 'ItLiIAf V.jatod ou

. LENNO & SON
Bemoyed ta COOntderatlon LUo Blding.

Toiphoos 1846.

D 0.H. IEGERDMMBIT,

Ibuilding. cor. Oorrmd and Yongo StreoA.s. OMfos
jtolophon.. 223?. Rusidecoe tulepbone. 4129.

A. OALLOWAY. DEtiTIST,
ELN. IL Corner Yang*anmd Queso Btir.ots.

Crolyning and Drldglng &SpecJallty. Phono ?0i

DR. MoLAUGUHINDxN4TiT,

R. RIE, DENTIST,

AASSWANN, D.D.S., W. 0. ADAMS. LD.S.

Teiephoae 2419. 05 Ring Street EUt.

DR. E. A. HAREINGTON, DzKzTST,
120 't.no:e St. cor. Adelilde. Tolephone 1775.

Srmciiut-Crwn sud Bridge work, Pain!o8s Ex.
trctlg.

J0. ADAMS, DrNT=.
ri 4 9 goYONE STREET.

Tulephone 2064 . Entranco. 1. Elu.

Di jtA L1XANDF.R M. ROSS. Kr.. F.R.S.L. E.a
Meiner cf the itish. Arnerlran and Vrench
D Auoclatiol b.fr h Advanceent ut Science.

alid Meînber of thec Internatlncal 31ediral Oongteas-

NAnIti: eaI, 1705:MicozSrtSKET. TOXoxTo..

m.ROSEBRUOH, M.D.,

P ANERSONEE XTOEN

D Eyo, Fa. xNos and Throat qpodallst
à coure Street, Toronto

7Telephone 510.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSOND E, Bl md TUXAI-

a0 COLLFOL STRE T ORONTO

ARSALLN &HALL,
ciJ BAItRIBERS. SOLICITOlB, ETC.

85 ADLLAIDE STREET XAST, Toronto.
W. cailtitt UaII.B.A.. LL.B..

Androw B. Cuaroe.,
TaLErzoNm 116t Bu.aie Orifce At OAiTlLU

M ILLS ILMILt.S OCTE.s.

85 Adelaide Sirect BAil, ToRoxyo
Maori. toUai. Xoiepb=uueî4î2

100M1Ils.11.A. A.IIla i

1 O. Towsa FiRocssoi. 0. W. BLAnrKIL

1 fERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.j.I ~ Lato Alexander. Fer&nason & flhaLki
sulau aaz lsvuvttm Aoalms

1 IrirostrDenta for lurxo amd osfl soins carolully
ssflccteid InDabontures. Stocks and 3lOIceeSeccrlty

j Oorrepondance invtd.
oaoSrasv. Taorra. Osv

-. TH E NEWN ROCHIESTER LAMP
Tborongttly up ta data
Tho 1Iait La xp Lu tbo World

many Artiatie ostgTLE q
The Genuire-

bava the, words "TUE NXW
noCflISTZ1VI" 8aaped ta Uico

znedai et Caich lu.mp.

lhe New Rochester
Parlor Heater

Witt icoat a ELeini 15 I oini(rt-
ab y In Cold Woatbtr

-THE ROCHES TER LAMfP CO.,
69 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

w.
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